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ABSTRACT 
Th i s  study suggests that m i ddl e-range research has an Impor tant rol e 
to p l ay I n  h i st or i ca l  archaeol ogy . Three mode l s  are deve l oped for 
i nterpre t i ng nai l assemb l ages from 19th and 20 th century con text s .  A l l 
models are based upon ethnoarchaeo l ogy , exper imen t a l  archaeol ogy ,  and 
d i rect observat i ons of nai l s  operat i ng l n  the i r  system i c  contex ts .  The 
f i rst mode l a l l ows for di scr imi nat i ng bet ween a nai l assemb l age from an 
ephemera l  structure s l te and an assemb l age from a dump si te .  The second 
mode l enab l es the archaeol og i st to i dent i f y whe ther a bu i l di ng was Jog, 
t imber frame , or ba l l oon frame construct i on .  The th i rd mode l Is des i gned 
to d i scr imi nate bet ween na i l assemb l ages where structures were torn down 
to recyc l e  the l umber and structures d i sman t l ed and mater i a l s di scarded . 
These mode l s  are used to i nterpret nai l s  from t wo East Tennessee 
archaeo l og i ca l  si tes .  I t  i s  conc l uded that such m i ddl e-range research l s  
an effect i ve a i d  for I n terpret i ng h i stor i c  s i te format i on processes . 
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CHAPTER I 
MI DDLE-RANGE THEORY IN HI STORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY 
I n troduct i on 
B i n ford descr i bed the archaeo l ogical  record as a stat i c  documen t  
o f  event s  of t h e  past ex i st i ng i n  the present ( B i nford 1 981 , 1 983 , 
1 989 ) .  The goa l of mi ddl e-range research I s  t o  l i nk the stat i c  
archaeo l ogical  record wi th the dynami c  processes that formed I t .  I n  
th i s  thes i s ,  dynam i cs wh i ch produce archaeol og i c a l  na i l  assembl ages 
are I nvest i gated and descr i bed , and re l evan t attr i butes uncovered I n  
these I nvest i gat i ons are used to make I nferences about the past . 
Three methods have been deve l oped to do th i s .  F i rst , usi ng na i l s  
recovered from e thnoarchaeo l og l ca l  si tes , di f f erences bet ween 
assembl ages from per i phera l dump si tes and from ephemera l structure 
si tes are ascertai ned , so that these t wo types of si tes , both 
character i zed by h i gh frequenc i es of na i l s , can be I dent i f i ed .  
Second,  na i l  l ength frequenc i es I n  standi ng struc tures are emp l oyed t o  
devel op mode l s  to I den t i fy archaeo l ogical  na i l  assembl ages from l og,  
t imber frame , or ba l l oon frame bu i l di ngs . Th i rd ,  data from 
exper i ments and archaeol ogical  si tes are used to I dent i fy pat tern i ng 
I n  nai l assemb l ages character i st i c  of structures torn down to recyc l e  
wood or st ruc tures di smant l ed and mater i a l s  di scarded . F i na l l y  usi ng 
these techn i ques , nai l s  recovered from t wo archaeo l og i ca l  si tes I n  
Knox County,  Tennessee, the G i bbs House si te and the O l i ver si te , are 
ana l yzed and I n terpre ted . 
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M i dd l e- range research I s  genera l l y  poorl y deve l oped In h i stori c al 
archaeo l ogy , and as a resu l t ,  I t  I s  di f f i cu l t t o  re l ate • Quest i ons 
that Count•  C Hone rkamp 1 988; Deagan 1 988; C l e l and 1 988; Sou th 1988a; 
Leone 1 988 > C e . g .  s l avery ,  impe ri a l i sm ,  c l ass format i on ,  cu l tu ra l  
sync ret i sm ,  consumer cho i ce behav i or ,  accu l tu ra t i on ,  env i ronmen ta l 
degradat i on ,  and othe rs >  to the stat i c  archaeo l ogi ca l  record .  
H i stori cal archaeol ogi sts l ack the coherent gene ra l  and m i ddl e-range 
theory to do i t .  As desc ri bed by Honerkamp < 1 988 : 5 > , h i stori cal 
archaeol ogy seems premature l y  1to have entered a ' norma l sc i ence' 
phase• , mean i ng that research has become h i gh l y  rou t i n i zed. C l e l and 
< 1988 : 1 4 >  agrees that h i stor i ca l  archaeo l ogi sts need to deve l op 
• organ i zed and coherent theory• so that we can move beyond •stack i ng 
fact upon f ac t a  and begi n to synthes i ze by f l t t l ng fact to fact . I f  
m i ddl e-range research I s  to enab l e  archaeol ogi sts to l i nk the stat i c  
archaeo l og i ca l  record to the dynami cs tha t formed I t ,  then 
middl e-range theory must be deve l oped to synthes i ze the dynam i cs under 
an overarch l ng theoret i ca l  pe rspect i ve .  Th i s  perspect i ve ,  I n  keepi ng 
wi th the goa l s  of archaeo l ogy <Thomas 1 989 : 1 42- 1 50 > , must be to def i ne 
and I nterpret cu l ture process , to reconstruct l i feways , and to p l ace 
these i n  chrono l ogi ca l con text . South < 1 988a , 1 988b > , work i ng under 
an evo l u t i onary paradi gm ,  states that I nterpret i ng cu l ture process 
requ i res a ser i es of l i nk i ng ste ps I n  wh i ch h i stor i ca l  archaeo l ogi sts 
make arguments of rel evance . I f  h i stor i ca l  archaeol ogy I s  eve r to 
en ter ma i nstream anthropol ogy <rather than act i ng as a "han dma i den to 
h i story• or a "handma i den to preservat l on 8) and address quest i ons of 
cu l ture process , archaeol ogi sts need to bu i l d  arguments of re l evance 
by devot i ng t ime to m i ddl e-range research . Then we can begi n to 
adequate l y  answer those • Quest i ons that Count • . 
There have been substan t i a l  advances l n  theory bu i l di ng I n  
h i stor i ca l  archaeo l ogy , most notab l y  I n  the l ate 1 970s by South 
< 1 977 > , Ferguson < 1 977> , Sch i f fer < 1 976 , 1 977 > , and Ot to < 1 977 > , a i med 
at ga i n i ng a bet ter understandi ng of how cu l tural systems work . These 
stud i es attempted to ste p beyond si te or art i f ac t  spec i f i c  l eve l 
ana l yses to ass i gn mean i ng to pat tern i ng I n  the archaeo l ogical  record . 
Except for Sch i f fer < 1 976 , 1977 , 1987 > , whose wr l t l ngs and research 
have not been spec i f i ca l l y  d i rected at h i stor i ca l  archaeo l ogy , none of 
these works can be character i zed as m i ddl e-range research . Late l y ,  
however , Deetz < 1 988 > and Leone < 1 988 ) , wi th others < Leone and Pot ter 
1988 ; Leone and Crosby 1 987 > have been cal l i ng for a spec i a l  form of 
m i ddl e-range research wh i ch uses h i stor i ca l  <wr i t ten and ora l ) records 
much l i ke the ethnograph i c  record to ass i gn mean i ng to the 
archaeo l og i c a l  record . Th l s  type of research treats documentary and 
archaeo l ogical  records as two I ndependent dat a  sets < see for exampl e 
Leone 1987>. Accordi ng to Leone < 1 988 ) , th i s  I s  di f f eren t from usi ng 
the documen tary record to refute or re i n force the archaeo l ogical  
record because mean i ng i s  assi gned through ana l ys i s  and I n terpretati on 
of the amb l gu l t l es < I . e .  con f l i ct i ng ev i dence > between the 
wr i t ten/ora l  and archaeo l ogical  records , and not Just exp l a i ned away 
a s  l dl osyncrat l c  behavi or <a part l cular l st l c  approac h>. Whil e th i s  
approach appears prom i s i ng < see for exampl e Leone 1 987 ) , better st i l l  
woul d be act ua l  observat i ons of some of the dynamics wh l ch form the 
archaeol ogi ca l  record w l th ethnoarchaeol oglcal  and exper iment a l  
st ud i es In h i stor i ca l  archaeo l ogy , someth i ng th l s  research attempts to 
do . 
I n  order to bet ter I n ter pret the archaeo l og i ca l  record , 
archaeo l ogi sts need to observe mater i a l  c ul t ure operat i ng i n  systemic 
con texts and env i s i on I t  as a poten t i a l  archaeo l ogi cal assemb l age . 
Houses and outbui l di ngs , wi th nai l s ,  stones , br i cks , mortar , and 
wi ndow g l ass , poten t i a l  archaeol ogica l  assembl ages , are st i l l  standi ng 
and funct i on i ng as they were i n  the past . Act i ve dumps w i th 
arch i tect ural art i facts are st i l l  becom i ng part of the archaeo l ogi cal 
record . Peopl e are construct i ng and tear i ng down bu i l d i ngs l i ke the i r  
fathers and grandf athers before them . These dynami cs are observable 
and measurab l e .  
Nall s ,  some t i mes the most common ar t i facts recovered from 
h i stor i c  si tes, have been l arge l y  over l ooked as a source of 
I nformat i on about s i te forma t i on processes .  Na l l s  can be espec i a l l y  
we l l  sui t ed to answer i ng quest i ons concern i ng const ruct i on ,  re pa i r  and 
remode l i ng ,  abandonment , and destruct i on of bui l di ngs , I f  pat t erns l n  
nai l assemb l ages can be detected and correct l y  I n ter preted. 
In th i s  research, stand i ng outbu i l dings ,  act i ve dumps , 
ethnoarchaeo l ogl ca l  dat a ,  and contro l l ed exper imen ts are used to 
record dynam i cs wh i ch create and pat t ern nai l assemb l ages . 
Outbu il di ngs ,  rather than houses , are empl oyed to observe the syst em i c  
contex t  o f  nai l s. The reasons are as fol l ows : 1 )  ou tbu i l di ngs are 
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bas i ca l l y  of s i mpl er construct i on ,  usua l l y  s i ng l e  pens < or rooms) , 
mak i ng var i ab l es easter to con tro l ; and 2 )  remode l i ng and addi t i ons 
occur l ess frequen t l y  on outbu i l d i ngs than on dwe l l i ngs. 
A bu i l di ng can be conceptua l i zed as hav i ng a l i fe h i story 
< fo l l ow i ng Sch i f fer 1976 ) wh i ch may be man i fested strat i graph i ca l l y  l n  
the archaeol og i ca l  record . The stages of th i s  l l fe h i story , l n  
s impl i f i ed form are : 1 )  construct i on and use; 2 >  re pa i r; 3 )  
remode l i ng < and modern i z i ng> and/or redef i ned use; 4 )  abandonment and 
deter i orat i on ;  and 5> destruc t i on .  Of course , there may be more than 
one repa i r  or remode l i ng stage for a part i cu l ar bu i l di ng ,  and stages 
may be sk i pped. At each stage , however , nai l s  can en ter the 
archaeo l og i ca l  record , l eav i ng archaeo l ogi sts wi th a res i due of events 
wh i ch occurred at a s l te .  
Most research on nai l s  used by h i stor i c a l  archaeo l ogi sts has been 
carr i ed ou t pr i mar i l y  outside the di sc i pl i ne ,  d i rected towards 
deve l opi ng a na i l  chronol ogy <Ne l son 1968; Mercer 1 970 ; Pr i ess 1 973; 
Smi th 1 975; and Loveday 1983) . Ty pi cal l y ,  h i stor i ca l archaeo l ogi sts 
sort n a i l s  I n to the i r  gross manufactur i ng t y pes Chand wrought ,  cut , 
and wl re > and count them . 
Prev l 9us research I ndi cates that l t  l s  poss i b l e to I den t i fy 
agents respons i b l e for creat i ng pat terns l n  an archaeo l ogical  n a l l 
assemb l age <Wa l ker 1 971 ; Fau l kner 1984; Young and Carr 1989> . Wa l ker 
< 1 971 > used the frequenc i es of di f ferent na l l pennywe i ghts for 
reconstruct i ng the appearance and structura l features of the Arkansas 
Post Branch Bank . S i mi l ar l y ,  Young and Carr ( 1 989 > were ab l e to 
est ab l i sh corre l at i ons between pennywe i ght t y pes and the i r  f unct i on 
wi th nai l s  recovered from stand i ng h i stor i c  structures l n  East 
Tennessee . Fau l kner < 1 984 ) used c l i nched < na i l s  dr i ven through wood 
and the shanks ben t  over I n  rough l y  n i nety degree angl es to I ncre ase 
ho l di ng power > wrought nai l d i st r i but i ons to reconst ruct the 
a ppearance of the James Wh i te house In Knox County , Tennessee . Youn g 
and Carr < 1 989 > proposed a techn i que for d l scr lm l nat l ng nai l 
assembl ages from an e phemeral structure from those I n  secondary 
per i phera l dumps . Iden t i fy i ng and correct l y  I nterpret i ng pat t erns I n  
nai l assemb l ages I s  necessary before h i stor i ca l  archaeol ogists can 
ass i gn mean i ng to the archaeo l ogical  record with respect to wood 
construc t i on ,  and cou l d  prove extreme l y  usefu l  I n  reconstruct i ng 
house l ot use I n  1 9th and ear l y  20 th cen tury si tes . 
The research I n  this thes i s  bu i l ds on the work of Wa l ker < 1 971 ) ,  
Fau l kner < 1 984 ) , and others , to I dent i fy the forces wh i ch a l ter nai l s  
and create pat terns l n  nail assemb l ages . Ex per imental  and 
ethnoarchaeo l og l ca l  methods are empl oyed I n  addressing three bas i c  
probl ems : 
1 >  Determ i n i ng the di f ferences between archaeo l ogical  na l l 
assemb l ages from bu i l di ng s i tes and secondary per i phera l dumps ; 
2) Reconstruct i ng the structura l features of bu i l dings < e . g .  what 
k l nd of s l d l ng or roof i ng a buil d i ng had , how maJor structural  
supports were Jo i ned> ; and , 
3> Reconstruct i ng how bu i l dings were d i sman t l ed < I . e .  whe ther they 
were a l l owed to rot ,  were razed and ma teria l s  recyc l ed or dls�arded>. 
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Si nce con s t ruct i on techn i ques a re c l ose l y  assoc i ated w i th 
techno l ogy and ava i l ab i l i ty of na i l s , and assum i n g  that recyc l i n g  
behav i or may be h i gh l y corre l ated wi th cost o f  nai l s , a br i ef h i story 
of na i l manufacturi n g  techno l ogy i n  Ameri ca i s  pre sented.  Th i s  serves 
to pl ace th i s  research i n  tempora l and econom i c  perspect i ve .  
H i story of Na i l Manufactur i ng Technol ogy 
Na i l  mak i ng began before the th i rd cen tury A . D . I n  western 
Eu rope . I n  f act , hand wrough t nai l technol ogy was we l l  deve l oped and 
h ad rema i ned unchanged for centu ri e s .  For exampl e ,  too l s for mak i n g  
na i l s  recovered f rom B ri t i sh Roman a rchaeo l ogical  s i tes are 
essen t i a l l y  the same a s  col on i a l Ame ri can nai l mak i n g tool s < Mercer 
1 970 > .  I nnovat i on s  d i d  occur , such as s i ze standardi zat i on and be tter 
methods of mak i n g  nai l rod f rom wh i ch nai l s  a re cut . 
An earl y I nnovat i on I n t roduced I n  1 5th centu ry Engl and was the 
sl i t t i ng m i l l .  Th i s  dev i ce cut wrough t I ron pl ates I n to nai l rods 
wh i ch I n  turn we re cu t I n to nai l s . I t  was a l so at  abou t t h i s t i me 
that the • penny • p ri c i n g system began to be u sed . Under th i s  p ri c i n g 
system ,  e i ght penny < or e i ght pence > nai l s  refe rred to the pri ce per 
1000 na i l s  and corre sponded rough l y  to the l en gth of the nai l s  < Me rcer 
1 970 > .  Th i s  was essent i a l l y  the f i rst step towards standardi zat i on of 
nai l s i ze s .  
Hand wrought na i l manufac turi ng was a two step process < Loveday 
1963 ) . F i rst , wrought I ron pl ates were p roduced by ro l li n g m i ll s  
<earl i e r  they had been t ri p-h anwe red> and cut by the s l i t t i n g  mi l l  
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I n to th l n  rods correspondi ng to the th i ckness of the na i l  shank . The 
second step cou l d  be performed at the s l i t t i ng m i l l .  S i nce I t  was 
common and l ess ex pens i ve ,  however , to sh i p  the nai l rod , consumers 
usua l l y  compl eted the nal l -mak l ng process . The second step, 
convert i ng nai l rod I n to nai l s , deve l oped I n to a cot tage I ndustry l n  
co l on i al Amer i ca .  I t  d i d  not requ i re a l arge capi t a l  I nvestment or 
h i gh l y sk i l l ed craf tsmen , usua l l y  s l aves and even ch i l dren made nai l s  
< Loveday 1 983> . Ha l l  rod cou l d  be heated I n  any f i re pl ace . I t  was 
po i n ted and then cut from the rod usi ng a hammer , ch i se l  and common 
anv i l .  The most common form of po i nt was produced by work i ng the four 
surfaces of the nai l rod to a po in t .  Other po i n ts were made by 
f l atten i ng the end of the rod to produce a 1b l l l 1, and st i l l  others 
rece i ved ch i se l  poi nts wh i ch requ i red that on l y  two surfaces be 
brought to a po i n t . Each type of poi nt requ i red the nai l er to heat 
the rod and str i ke severa l b l ows wi th the hammer . Once po i n ted, a 
sect i on of the rod correspondi ng to the l ength of the nai l was cut . 
F i na l l y  the na i l er headed the na i l . Head i ng requ i red an addi t i ona l 
s impl e tool for secure l y  hol d i ng the nai l b l ank wh i l e f l at ten i ng the 
prox ima l  end I n to a head . A l though the process varied somewhat,  l t  
was usua l for a na i l b l ank to be pl aced I n  a wrought I ron tube w i th a 
tapered hol e l arge enough to hol d  the nai l bu t narrow enough to 
prevent the nai l from fal l i ng through . A rosehead was produced by 
f l ar i ng the met a l  around the shank , produc i ng severa l face t s .  A 
t-head was f ash i oned by spl i tt i ng the u pper por t i on of the shan k and 
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f l at ten i ng I t  < Loveday 1 983:7-8) , or by f l attenlng the s i des of a 
rosehead n a i l .  
Manufac tur i ng hand wrough t nai l s  was l abor- I ntens i ve ;  hence , 
nai l s  were ex pens i ve and scarce , from the co l on i a l per i od unt i l we l l  
I nto the 1 8th century . Documen tary ev i dence suggests that nai l s  were 
so scarce that o l d  bu i l di ngs were burned to ret r i eve the nai l s  
< Loveday 1 983 : 4-5 ) . By the m l d- 1 8th cen tury , rol l i ng and sl l t t l ng 
mi l l s were I n  operat i on I n  the Amer i can co l on i es even though Br i t i sh 
Par l i ament had out l awed the co l on i a l manufacture of nai l rod . 
A l though a s i zab l e  I ndustry had deve l oped ,  nai l s  cont i nued to be 
expens i ve . For I nstance , nai l s  sol d  for ten to fourteen cen ts a pound 
l n  1 800 a l ong the eastern seaboard, and even more I n l and,  as opposed 
to 2 cents per pound l n  1890 < Loveday 1 983 ) . Because the 
manufactur i ng process was so l abor- I n tens i ve ,  cost re l ated di rect l y  to 
the vol ume of product i on wh i ch cou l d  on l y  be I ncreased wi th addi t i onal 
nai l makers.  A sk i l l ed na i l er cou l d  make on l y  a few thousand nai l s  
per day C Loveday 1 983 : 8 > . 
A dev i ce for turn i ng out • pre-cut • wrought n a i l s  was deve l oped at 
the end of the 1 8th century . Th i s  dev i ce s impl y cut a ser i es of nai l 
rods I nto b l anks that wou l d  l ater be po i n ted and headed . There were 
some d i sadvantages of th i s  mach i ne over the contemporaneous cu t nai l 
mach i ne .  One was that the dl e wh i ch produced a certa i n  nai l l ength 
had to be changed as di f feren t nai l l engths were produced. Wh i l e th i s  
wrought nai l cut ter cou l d  have he l ped t o  standardi ze nall l engths,  l t  
was not w i de l y  used .  However, th i s  mach i ne ,  a l ong w i th me thods for 
produc i ng cast nai l s  < rare I n  archae ol ogical  s i tes) at tests t o  the 
fact that nai l s  were consi dered an Important commod i ty f or an 
ex pandi ng young nat i on .  
The tech n ol ogy for manufactur i ng hand wrough t nai l s  rema i ned 
bas i ca l l y  unchanged dur i ng the per i od of co l on i a l  set t l emen t  I n  Nor th 
Amer i ca by Eur opeans .  D i fferences l n  shape and s i ze are l arge l y  
attr i butab l e t o  d i f fer i ng funct i ons and perhaps I di osyncrat i c  behav i or 
of the i ndi v i dua l nai l ers . There are no def i nab l e  ways I n  wh i ch to 
d i f ferent i at e  hand wrought nai l s  made between 1 620 and 1 780 . 
Attr i butes used I n  th i s  study to dl st l ngu l sh hand wrought na i l s  from 
other nal l t y pes I nc l ude the square shank shape and the con f i gurat i on 
of the po i n t .  
Exact l y  when mach ine cut nai l s  entered the scene I n  the Un i ted 
States I s  undeterm i ned . I t  i s  known that mach i ne cut tacks , used 
pr imar i l y  for text i l e cards , were used I n  Europe I n  the m i d- 1 8th 
century < Loveday 1983 ) . I t  Is probab l e  that Amer i can I nventors 
borrowed th i s  techn i que and appl i ed i t  to nal l making. The process of 
manufactur i ng cut nai l s  used I n  bu i l di ngs I s  consi dered an Amer i can 
I nven t i on .  Numerous machines for cut t ing nai l s  were patented i n  the 
Un i ted States I n  the 1 780s and 1 790 s. 
Wh il e the begi nn i ng of the machi ne cut na i l I ndustry was not a 
ser i ous threat to the hand wrought I ndustry , the I dea of cut t i ng nai l s  
from pl ates rather than rods was revo l u t ionary and the mach ine cu t 
nai l l arge l y  repl aced hand wrought na i l s  by around 1 830. Improvements 
l n  mach inery and l ocat i ng na l l er i e s c l ose to domest i c  I ron sources 
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made I t  poss i b l e  for cut na i l  manufacturers not on l y  to meet the needs 
of the expandi ng domest i c  market , but a l so expor t l arge quan t i t i es of 
nai l s  < Loveday 1983 > . 
Mach i nes for produc i ng cut na i l s  were s i mp l y  cut ters wh i ch 
sheared nai l s  from wrought I ron p l ates . The mach i nes cou l d  be p owered 
by hand , water , and l ater by steam . The p l ates were cut I nto wi dths 
wh i ch correspond to na i l  l engths . Nal l s  were produced I n  two steps . 
P l ates were I nserted I nto the cut ter by workers and the bl ade wou l d  
str i ke a sma l l  s i l ver of metal  from the p l ate < the na i l > .  The bl ade 
wou l d  str i ke a t  a sl i gh t angl e ,  thus cu t t i ng and poi n t i ng i n  one step . 
The p l ate was e i ther f l i pped or w i gg l ed af ter each str i ke .  Headi ng 
was the second step. 
Ear l y  mach i ne cu t na i l s  were hand headed in much the same way as 
hand wrough t nal l s . However , from the beg i nn i ng of the cu t na i l  
I ndustry , I nventors sough t to i mprove mach i nes wh i ch cou l d  head na i l s. 
These automat i c  head i ng dev i ces were not perfected and used w i de l y  
unt i l  the 1830s < Ne l son 1 968 ; Mercer 1 970 ; Loveday 1 983 > . Ear l y  
mach i ne headed na l l s  show ev i dence of compress i on on the shank wh i ch 
resu l ted from gr i pp i ng the nai l al ong the narrow s i des . Bet ter 
automat i c  headers were deve l oped wh i ch turned the na i l  n i nety degrees 
for gr i pp i ng on the w i der surface . Th l s  preven ted the upper por t i on 
of the shank from be i ng crushed dur i ng head i ng .  Exact l y  when th i s  
I nnovat i on I n  h ead i ng occurred l s  uncertai n .  Ne l son < 1 968 > and 
Loveday < 1 983 > agree that by the l ate 1 830s na i l s were headed af ter 
turn i ng the na l l  n i nety degrees . Smi th < 1 975 > suggests that the 
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techn i que was I n troduced I n  the 1 820s . A determ i nat i on of exact l y  
when a l l nai l s  were turned and headed requ i res addi t i onal  samp l es from 
known contexts . 
Another I nnovat i on occurr i ng I n  1 836 for mach i ne cut nai l s  was 
the rotary squeezer . The rotary squeezer was used to make the wrought 
i ron p l ate I n  such a way as to make I t  poss i b l e to make n a i l s  w i th the 
gra i n  of the me tal  runn i ng l engthw i se rather than across the shank . 
Na l l s  produced l n  th i s  way were more eas i l y  c l i nched than ear l i er 
n a i l s  wh i ch tended to break when c l i nched . 
By the m i d- 1 9th century , nai l technol ogy had outgrown I ts cot tage 
I ndustry roots and had become I ndustr i a l i zed. Na l l s  were 
mass-produced and the I ndustry had reached a technol ogi cal p l ateau .  
Na i l  makers that l ocated the i r  factor i es near rol l i ng m i l l s and ore 
sources cou l d  produce na i l s  cheap l y .  A rather l arge I ndustry 
deve l oped I n  the Upper Oh i o  Va l l ey < Loveday 1 983 > . Between 1 805 and 
1825 na i l pr i ces rema i ned constant at around 9 . 5  cen ts per pound . By 
1 835 pr i ces reached an average of 5 cen ts per pound . Be tween 1 850 and 
1 870 , product i on more than doubl ed ,  most of th i s  due to more 
manu facturers rather than to I ncreased l eve l s  of product i on .  By the 
t i me the I n dustry was fu l l y  mature , na i l s  were re l at i ve l y  I nexpens i ve 
and ava i l ab l e to a l arge port i on of the popu l ace . Because of th i s ,  
na i l s were probabl y not often conserved by consumers .  Th i s  I s  an 
I mpor tant fact to cons i der I n  the ana l ysts of nai l s  recovered 
archaeol oglca l ly .  Recyc l i ng of ol der nai l s  may i n troduce a temporal 
b i as I n to the samp l e. 
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Wi re na11s are character i zed by a round shank and a regu l ar round 
stamped head . Ne l son C1968 > ass i gns an I ncep t i on date of 1 850s to 
wire nai l s  ln h i s  pub l i cat i on 1Na l l  Chronol ogy as an A i d  to Dat i n g  O l d  
Bu i l di ngs• wh i ch l s  the most w i de l y  c i ted reference for nai l 
chrono l ogy used by h i stor i c  archaeo l og i st s .  Unfor tunate l y ,  t h e  date 
I s  I naccurate . The ear l y  w i re na i l s  were made of I ron . These na i l s  
were not strong enough for bu i l di ng purposes , but were used for 
crates . The Un i ted States Paten t Of f i ce granted the f i rst patent for 
w i re na i l s  strong enough for heavy const ruc t i on i n  1 877 < Loveday 
1983 > . Af ter 1 880 stee l nai l s  became common . By about 1 890 , wi re 
na i l  product i on had overtaken cu t na i l  product i on < Smi th 1 975> . Cu t 
na i l s  were se l l i ng for around 2 cents per pound I n  1 890 < Loveday 
1 983 ) . By 1913 cut nai l product i on accounted for l ess than ten 
percen t of the tot a l  na i l s  produced I n  the Un i ted States < Loveday 
1983> . It was dur i ng th i s  cr i t i cal  transi t i on f rom cut to w i re na i l s  
that the cu t nai l I ndustry badl y overex t ended I tse l f  by i nvest i ng l n  
cu t na i l techno l ogy . As a resu l t  of th i s ,  and l n  order t o  compete 
wi th cheaper w i re na i l s , cut na i l s  manu facturers were forced to se l l  
be l ow cost < Loveday 1 983 : 139> . Manufacturers cou l d  not convert to 
w i re nai l mak i ng ,  a process so radi ca l l y  d i f ferent that l t  requ i red 
new mach i nery . Th i s  was an expens i ve gambl e for an al ready suf fer i ng 
i ndustry . I nstead , l n  the 1890s cut na i l  manuf acturers began to 
di versi fy I n to wrough t I ron and Bessemer stee l products . By 1892, 
there were a l r eady f orty-n i ne w l re nai l manufacturers ln the Un i ted 
States . 
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Wi re na i l s  had several advant ages over mach i ne cut nai l s .  The 
wi re nai l was cheaper to manufacture because l ess met a l  was used and 
the techno l ogy more automated . A spoo l of w i re rep l aced the n ai l 
p l ate and the a t tendant who fed the cut t er was no l onger needed. Wi re 
was fed I nto the mach i ne cont i nuous l y  wh i ch e l imi nated the necess i ty 
of f l l pp l ng the p l ate and I ncreased the r ate of product i on .  The wi re 
nai l was a l so eas i er to use . I t  d i d  l ess damage to the wood and cou l d  
be pu l l ed eas i l y .  W i re na i l s  were adver t i sed as eas i er to stra i gh ten 
i f  ben t < Anonymous 1 888 : 73 ;  Loveday 1 983 : 1 38 > . 
Before the l ast two decades of the 1 9th century , w i re na i l s  were 
used p r i mar i l y  for construc t i on of pack i ng cases . I t  took Improvement 
I n  technol ogy < use of stee l rather than I ron > and a few years bef ore 
the w i re nai l was accepted as a cheap , e ffect i ve rep l acement for the 
cut nal l <Pri ess 1 973 : 87 > ; Swank 1 892 : 450-451> . Pre i ss < 1 973 : 90 )  
suggests that an e f fect i ve beg i nn i ng date for wi re na i l s  used l n  
bu i l d i ng I s  1 880 . 
Bu i l di ng technol ogy l n  Amer i ca was c l ose l y  t i ed to na i l  
manufactur i ng technol ogy , the exhaust i on of l arge s i z e  hardwood t i mber 
supp l i es i n  eastern North Amer i ca ,  and the ava l l abl l l ty of mi l l ed 
l umber < Nobl e 1 984 : 1 36> . For I nstance , the ba l l oon frame construct i on 
techn i que was deve l oped I n  the 1840s for I nexpensi ve , easy to 
construct hous i ng <McMurry 1 988 : 12> . Ba l l oon frami ng requ i red 
af fordab l e nai l s  < ava i l ab l e  af ter the 1 830s when cut nai l s  were full y 
mach i ne made > , and a supp l y  of ch eap , standard s i ze mi l l ed l umber . 
The 19th century t i mber frame a l so requ i red na l l s  for attach i ng 
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shakes , s i di ng ,  and f l oor i ng .  A combi nat i on of hewn t imbers and 
mi l l ed l umber was used I n  the ear l y  decades of the 1 9th century for 
t i mber frame structures . These same econom i c  and technol ogi cal 
factors af fected vernacu l ar carpen ters' choi ces of construct i on 
techn i ques , and whe ther or not arch i tectura l mater i a l s  were conserved 
and recyc l ed .  Th i s ,  I n  turn , af fected h ow  na i l s  moved through the i r  
syste mi c con tex ts and entered the archaeol og i ca l  record , the subJect 
of th i s  thes i s .  
Concl usi ons 
B i nford < 1 983 : 20 >  states that mi ddl e-range research I n  
archaeo l ogy I s  • a  means of deve l op i ng secure and I nt e l l ectual l y  
I ndependent I nterpret i ve pr i nc i p l es and of expand i ng our knowl edge of 
re l evance t o  our I nterpre t i ve task• . One of our J obs as 
archaeol ogi sts Is to study l i nkages between mater i a l s  observed I n  the 
archaeo l og i ca l  record and the behav i or wh i ch resu l ts In the 
procure men t ,  mod i f i cat i on ,  and di sposa l of these mater i a l s .  A l arge 
component I n  h i stor i cal  archaeo l ogy are arch i tectural art i facts . I n  
Sou th ' s  art i fact patterns , even the Carol i na pat tern , a substant i a l  
rat i o  of art i facts are c l ass i f i ed as arch i tectural . Yet h i stor i ca l  
archaeo l og i sts pay very l i t t l e  atten t i on t o  th i s  c l ass o f  art i facts 
beyond I nterest In them as chrono l ogi ca l markers . C l ear l y ,  though , 
for understandi ng someth i ng as I mportant and bas i c  as she l ter and the 
use of space , arch aeol ogi sts must t rai n the mse l ves to p ay atten t i on to 
ways beh av i or creates pat terns I n  arch i tectural  art i fact s .  
CHAPTER I I  
DUMP SITES AND BUI LDING SITES 
Introduct i on 
The househo l d , wh i ch has been var i ous l Y  def i ned and redef i ned 
eml ca l l y  l n  Amer i can soc i ety < see for examp l e  Fox-Genovese 1 988J 
McMurry 1 988 ) , l s  a baste ana l yt i c  un i t  for underst andi ng l l feways and 
cu l ture process , I mportant I ssues I n  Amer i can anthropol ogy . The 
house l ot was the arena for much day- to-day l l v l ng l n  the past , as l t  
l s  today . The house l ot was somet i mes the center of househo l d  
product i on ,  some t i mes the center of househo l d  consumpt i on ,  but usua l l y  
some comb i n at i on o f  both < McMurry 1988 > . Therefore , reconstruct i ng 
house l ot use , h ow  I t  changed through t i me ,  h ow  peop l e  di v i ded and used 
space based on f actors such as c l ass , ethn l c i ty ,  t echno l ogy , 
topography ,  c l imate , di stance to market s ,  and others , I s  a necessary 
and Impor tant component of h i stor i ca l  archaeo l ogy . I n  fact , 
h i stor i ca l  arch aeo l ogy , wi th i ts foundat i on I n  mater i a l  cu l ture of the 
past , stands I n  a un i que posi t i on to bu i l d  upon and con t r i bute 
substant i ve l y  to work of other soc i al sc i ences I n terested I n  
househo l d- l eve l ana l yses ; and wi th househo l d- l eve l ana l yses l t  can be 
art i cu l ated I n to mai nst ream an thropo l ogi cal pursu i ts .  But before such 
substan t i ve contr i bu t i ons can be made , h i stor i ca l  archaeo l ogi sts need 
to devote t ime to bas i c  I dent i f i cat i on of house l ot act i v i ty areas . 
Th i s  ch ap t er I s  a smal l step I n  th i s  d i rect i on ,  bu i l d i ng on the work 
of South < 1 979 > and others on h i stor i c  si te con ten t and funct ton , bu t 
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di f fer i ng by tak i ng an ethnoarchaeol ogl cal approach i n  I den t i fy i ng 
s i gnature pat terns of nai l assemb l ages from house l ot s .  
The archaeo l og i ca l  rema i ns o f  house l ot use-areas are some t i mes a 
pal i mpsest of postho l es ,  c l usters of K i tchen group and Arch i tectura l 
group art i fac t s ,  and often t i mes ambi guous depos i ts and assoc i at i ons . 
Loca t i ng ou tbu i l d i ngs and I dent i fy i ng the i r  func t i ons can be 
probl emat i c  s i nce of ten bu i l d i ngs such as sheds and smokehouses were 
ephemeral structures bu i l t  on p i er supports . Add i t i ona l l y ,  house l ots , 
espec i a l l y  1 9th and 20 th century house l ots , are character i zed by very 
h i gh frequenc i es of na i l s ,  de scr i bed by Jurney < 1 987 : 83> as • na i l 
ra l n u. Ext reme l y  dense concen trat i ons of na i l s  can i nd i cate the 
presence of a structure . Caut i on must be taken i n  equat i ng nai l 
concen trat i ons w i th bu i l di ngs , however .  Arch i tectura l dumps , where 
l umber from one or more razed/remode l ed structures i s  p i l ed up l n  an 
area , are a l so character i zed by extreme l y  dense concentrat i ons of 
nai l s .  Th i s  chapter presen ts a method by wh i ch assemb l ages of nai l s  
from dump areas can be d i st i ngu i shed from assemb l ages of natl s from 
construct i on si tes , based upon the frequenc i es of unal tered , bent 
< pu l l ed ) , and c l i nched na i l s .  
Methods 
F i ve carpen ters were I n terv i ewed to determ i ne whe ther I t  mi gh t  be 
possi b l e  to correct l y  I dent i fy past act i v i t i es such as construct i on 
and raz i ng of bu i l d i ngs , by exami n i ng na i l s .  The carpenters described 
pu l l ed and c l i nched nai l s ,  then exami ned some n a i l s  recovered 
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archaeo l og l ca l l y  and suggested that I t  may be feas i b l e  to d i st i ngu i sh 
nai l s  of bu i l di ng si tes from na i l s  of dump s i tes based on the 
frequenc i es of una l tered , pu l l ed ,  and c l i nched na i l s .  Una l tered na l l s  
are stra i gh t , of ten unused nai l s . Pul l ed nai l s  are character i zed as 
ben t i n  gent l e  arcs . Cl i nched nai l s  are bent at an approx i mate 90 
degree angl e .  
Na l l s ,  l i ke other art i facts , are moved through a cyc l e  of 
acqu i s i t i on ,  use , and di scard or l oss , and so me f i n a l l y  enter the 
archaeo l ogi cal record . Deter mi nat i on of when nai l s  were depos i ted l n  
th i s  cyc l e  I s  poss i b l e through the l dent l f l cat l on o f  the phys i c a l  
forces wh i ch a l ter or damage nai l s .  On do mest i c  si tes , nai l s  are most 
l i ke l y  deposi ted dur i ng construct i on or raz i ng of a structure , or 
through the decay i ng of a structure or a wood p i l e  I n  a domest i c  
dumpi ng are a .  
Dur i ng t h e  process o f  construct i on ,  same na i l s  are l i ke l y  l ost at 
the s i te .  For examp l e ,  40 unal tered <unused> nai l s  and two pu l l ed 
nai l s  were col l ected Immedi ate l y  adJ acent to a structure J ust af ter l t  
was bu i l t I n  west Knox County , Tennessee . The structure conta i ns 5472 
nai l s .  Just af ter construct i on ,  some l ost nai l s  may be c l eared from 
the area , others enter the archaeo l ogical  record as una l tered na i l s as 
I n  the modern construct i on si te .  A l so dur i ng construct i on ,  some nai l s  
are di scarded at the construct i on s i te as damaged nai l s  < pu l l ed> . The 
rema i nder of the nai l s  wou l d  enter the i r  systemi c con tex t , that I s  as 
wood fasteners I n  a bu i l di ng .  Some o f  these na i l s  wou l d  b e  c l i nched 
to i ncrease the i r  hol di ng power . I f  a structure was a l l owed to 
deter i orate at I ts or i gi na l  si te , na l l s  wou l d  drop to the ground as 
the wood rotted and the structure col l apsed. 
When a bu i l di n g  is destroyed , nai l s  are e i ther pu l l ed w i th a 
crowbar or c l aw hammer , or ent i re boards are pu l l ed from the bu i l di ng. 
Some pu l l ed nal l s  enter the archaeol ogi cal record at the bu l l d l n g  
s i te .  Of ten , l arge port i ons of wa l l s  or roofs are removed from a 
bu i l d i n g  and are carr i ed to a dump s i te .  At the dump s i te ,  nal l s  or 
boards cou l d  be removed from the sect i ons to bet ter stack the l umber . 
At th i s  po i n t ,  pul l ed nai l s  enter the archaeo l ogi cal record at the 
dump s i te .  As the wood rots , na l l s  l e f t  i n  the wood , both pu l l ed and 
c l i nched, a l so enter archaeo l ogi ca l contex t . 
At a dump s i te ,  a l arge number of pu l l ed and c l i nched nai l s  are 
expected. At a bu i l di n g  s i te where the structure was razed, the nai l 
assemb l age shou l d  be character i zed by a s i gn i f i cant proport i on of 
pu l l ed and unal tered nai l s ,  wi th re l at i ve l y  few c l i nched nai l s .  At a 
s i te where the structure was a l l owed to rot , the assemb l age shou l d  be 
character i zed by s i gn i f i cant numbers of c l i nched and una l tered nai l s  
wi th re l at i ve l y  fewer pu l l ed nai l s .  Because nai l s  were general l y  
affordab l e  dur i n g most of the 1 9th century < Loveday 1983) , l i t t l e  
recyc l i n g  of na i l s  wou l d  be expected . Carpenters that were 
I n terv i ewed suggested that l t  was more common to recyc l e  l umber than 
na i l s  because the damage I ncurred on na l l s  dur i n g  pu l l i n g  l ef t  them 
re l at i ve l y  use l ess . 
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A l terat i on of Nal l s  from Dump Sites 
As stated , an assembl age of na i l s  from a du mp s i te I s  expected to 
conta i n  few unal tered na i l s  as compared to bu i l di ng s i tes . Samp l es of 
nai l s  from three modern du mp si tes were anal yzed and compared to na i l s 
from two l ate 1 9th century bu i l di ng s i tes . The moder n dump s i tes are 
a du mp on the Truan farm I n  Knox Coun ty Tennessee , and two du mps on 
the K l i ppe l far m  i n  B l ount County , Tennessee . These three du mps were 
made up ma i n l y  of boards from razed structures or boards rep l aced 
dur i ng repa i r  of structures , fence posts , and other mater i a l s  such as 
brush , gas cans , and un i dent i f i ed metal . The archaeo l og i ca l  bu i l di ng 
s i tes are Cave t t ' s  Stat ton < 40 KN67 > , and the Hat t  Russe l l  s i t e  
< 40KN 1 27 > . The Cave t t ' s  Stat ton structure I s  shown on a 1 895 Knox 
Cou nty , Tennessee map . The Hat t Russe l l nai l s  were recovered from 
un i ts I mmed i ate l y  adJ acent to a standi ng br i ck 1-house wh i ch showed 
arch i tec tural ev i dence of a porch < Fau l kner 1 991 a > . 
Observed and expected frequenc i es of una l tered , pu l l ed ,  and 
c l i nched na i l s  from the three ethnoarchaeo l og l ca l  dumps are presented 
I n  Tab l e  2 . 1 .  Wh i l e  the sampl es are sma l l ,  i t  i s  poss i b l e to di scern 
pat terns . I t  ts·tnterest l ng to note , as expec ted , the frequency of 
unal tered nai l s  compared to pu l l ed and c l i nched nai l s ,  I s  re l at i ve l y  
l ow .  Averages suggest for every una l tered na i l , there are 
approx i mate l y  three pu l l ed nai l s  and one c l i nched na i l .  
Var i abi l i ty between dump si tes may be ref l ected i n  percentages of 
pu l l ed and c l i nched nai l s  because of how nai l s  enter the 
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Tab l e 2 . 1 :  Observed and Expected Frequenc i es of Unal tered < u > , Pu l l ed 
< p > , and Cl i nched < c >  Na l l s from Modern 
< Ethnoarchaeo l og l ca l > Dumps 
B l ount Co . 1 
B l ount Co . 2 
Truan dump 
TOTALS 
u p c 
( 38 . 1 )  < 1 96. 2 )  ( 60 . 7 )  
37 206 52 295 
( 24 . 8> < 1 27.7)  ( 39 . 5 ) 
25 125 42 1 92 
( 20 . 1 )  ( 1 0 3 . 1 )  ( 31 . 8 )  
21 96 38 1 55 
83 427 132 642 
ch i square = 4 . 0859 df = 4 p = . 3945 
archaeol og i cal  record. Na l l s  ln pu l l ed boards < con t a i n i ng both pu l l ed 
and c l i nched n a i l s > stacked and l ef t  to rot away may enter the 
archaeo l og i cal  record, or handfu l l s of waste nai l s  < pu l l ed ,  unusabl e 
na i l s >  may be tossed i nto a refuse area . Addi t i onal l y ,  the br i t t l e  
nature of cut nai l s  may have reduced the pract i ce of c l i nch i ng where 
cut nai l s  were the on l y  ava i l ab l e  type . There fore , wh i l e c l i nched and 
pu l l ed na i l proport i ons may vary between dumps , the l ow f requency of 
una l tered nai l s  shou l d  rema i n  constant . 
A l t erat i on of Na l l s  from Bu i l di ng S l tes 
An assemb l age of na i l s  from a structure s i te wou l d  be expected to 
conta i n  a re l at i ve l y  h l gh < compared to a dump > proport i on of una l tered 
nai l s  < l ost dur i ng construct i on > . Pu l l ed nai l s  shou l d  a l so be 
numerou s ,  pul l ed as mi stakes dur i ng construct i on ,  or pu l l ed by a c l aw 
hammer or crowbar dur i ng remode l i ng or raz i ng .  Cl i nched na i l s ,  
d i f f i cu l t ( i f n ot i mp oss i b l e >  t o  remove from wood w i thou t  f i rst 
stra i gh ten i ng the na l l ,  wou l d  be rare , un l ess the structure I tse l f  was 
a l l owed to r ot .  A samp l e  of archaeo l og l ca l l y  der i ved na i l s  taken from 
known bu i l di ng areas Is presented I n  Tab l e  2 . 2 .  Una l t ered and pu l l ed 
nai l s  are frequent and c l i nched na i l s  are rare . A < 3 - 3 - 1 >  
re l at i onsh i p  l s  I nd i cated between unal tered , pu l l ed,  and c l i nched 
nai l s .  A ch i square test I nd i cates no s l gn l f l can t d i f f erence at the 
0 . 0 5  l eve l between the two assembl ages. 
Tab l e  2 . 2 :  Observed and Expected Frequenc i es of Una l t ered < u > , Pu l l ed 
( p ) , and C l i nched < c >  Na l l s  from Archae ol ogi cal Bu i l di ng 
S i tes 
u p c I TOT 
----------------------1--------
( 53 . 9 )  < 63 . 9 >  C18 . 2 )  I 
Russe l l  construct i on 59 58 1 9  I 1 36 
----------------------------------------------- l --------
< 44. 1 )  < 52. 1 >  < 1 4 . 8 > I 
Cavet t ' s  construct i on 39 58 1 4  I 1 1 1  
-----------------------------------------------1--------
TOTALS 98 1 16 33 I 247 
ch i square = 2 . 3626 df = 2 p = . 3069 
Resu l ts 
The ch l square tests have shown n o  s i gn i f i can t di f ferences 
between the dump si tes, and no s i gn i f i can t di fferences between the 
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construct i on s i tes used I n  th i s  study . A ch i square test of the 
frequenc i es of una l tered, pu l l ed ,  and c l i nched na i l s  from bu l l dl ng and 
dump s i tes shows a s i gn i f i can t di fference at a l pha= .OS. Tab l e  2 . 3  
shows the observed and expected frequenc i es o f  una l tered , pu l l ed,  and 
c l i nched nai l s  for the total construct i on s i tes and tot a l  dump s i tes .  
Tab l e 2 . 3 :  Observed and Expected Frequenc i es of Una l tered < u > .  Pu l l ed 
Cp > ,  and C l i nched < c >  Na l l s  for the Construct i on S i tes and 
Ethnoarchaeol ogi cal Du mp Si tes 
u p c I TOT 
----------------------1------
( 50 . 3 ) < 150 . 9 )  ( 45 . 8) 1 
Tota l  construct i on 98 1 1 6 33 I 247 
----------------------------------------------- l ------
( 1 30 . 7 ) ( 392 . 1 ) ( 1 1 9 . 2) 1 
Tota l  du mp 83 427 1 32 I 642 
----------------------------------------------- 1 ------
TOT 1 8 1  543 1 65 I 889 
ch i square = 78 . 7727 df = 2 p < . 000 1 
As can be seen , par t i cu l ar l y  I n  Tabl e 2 . 3 ,  s i gnature pat terns 
e merge , wh i ch are character i st i c of du mp areas and bu i l d i ng si tes .  As 
expec ted, construct i on areas are character i zed by h i gh  frequenc i es of 
una l tered na i l s  and l ow frequenc i es of c l i nched nai l s ,  when compared 
to du mp areas . Use of the method of ana l ys i s  devel oped here can a l l ow 
the archaeo l og i st to i dent i fy s i tes of short-ter m arch i tectural du1nps 
where o l d l u mber was p lied af ter a bu i l d i ng was razed , and s i tes of 
ephe mera l  structures . Both of these areas are character i zed by den se 
concen trat i ons of nai l s , and of ten , noth i ng e l se < e . g . , foundat i on or 
p i er support >  ex i sts i n  the archaeol ogical  record to i den t i fy an area 
as the s i t e  of a bu i l di ng .  
Conc l us i ons 
Compar i sons of data from archaeol ogical  and ethnoarcheol og l ca l  
dump s i tes and archaeo l ogica l  bu i l di ng si tes show that frequenc i es of 
unal tered , pu l l ed ,  and c l i nched nai l s  exh i b i t pat t erns wh i ch can be 
used by archaeo l ogi sts to i dent i fy a si te as an ephemera l structure or 
a per i phera l dump . Both of these s i te t ypes are character i zed by h i gh 
frequenc i es of nai l s .  Bu i l di ng si tes exh i b i t a pat tern of h i gher 
numbers of unal tered nai l s  and l ow frequenc i es of c l i nched nai l s .  
Dump si tes are character ized by l ow frequenc i es of una l tered nai l s ,  
wi th h i gher frequenc i es of c l i nched nai l s .  
Wh i l e art i f ac t  pat tern i ng < South 1 978 ; Ba l l 1 984 ) I s  a usefu l 
f i rst step I n  reconst ruct i ng behav i or ,  the method needs expand i ng .  
Th i s  study has shown that the search for s i gnature pat terns beyond 
those proposed by Sou th and Ba l l i s  product i ve . Focusi ng on a 
par t i cu l ar art i fact c l ass wi th i n  the Arch i tectura l group < I . e .  na i l s> 
enhances ab i l i t i es to reconstruct systemi c con tex t . In-depth ana l ys i s  
o f  other arch i tectura l c l asses < such as w i ndow g l ass > wou l d  br i ng i n  
other l i nes o f  ev i dence , thereby strengthen i ng I nt erpre tat i ons. 
A l though the archaeo l ogi ca l  rema i ns of house l ots are some t i mes 
confus i ng assoc i at i ons of art i fact concentrat i ons and features , 
mi ddl e-range theory can p l ace the archaeo l ogi st l n  a posi t i on of 
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, 
assi gn i ng mean i ng to the archaeol og i ca l  record of the house l ot ,  or tn 
B i n ford' s words < 1 980 : 5 >  • accurate l y  di agnosi ng pat terned 
var i ab i l i ty• . By e thnoarchaeol ogl cal I nvest i gat i ons of bu i l di ng s i tes 
and act i ve dump areas , I t  has been poss i b l e to I dent i fy s i gnature 
pat terns of nai l assemb l ages assoc i ated wi th each of these two s i te 
types . Correc t l y  l dent l fy l ng house l ot funct i ona l areas Is a necessary 
f i rst step ln understandi ng how house l ots were adapted to part i cu l ar 
env i ron ments or to techno l og i ca l  change . 
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CHAPTER I I I  
LOG , TI MBER FRAME , AND BALLOON FRAME STRUCTURES 
Introduct i on 
Th i s  ch ap ter I n troduces a way I n  wh i ch dat a g l e aned from h i stor i c  
s t and i ng structures can be used t o  make re l i ab l e  I nf erences about 
arch aeo l ogi c al n al l assemb l ages and the structures they represent .  
E i ght ext ant structures , most l y  outbu i l di ngs , were c arefu l l y measured , 
and nal l s  of di f ferent funct i ons were counted . From these dat a, 
mode l s  were generated whereby structure type l s  pred i cted from 
arch aeol og i c al n al l assemb l ages .  I n  other words , the mode l s  al l ow for 
l dent l f l c at l on of the k l nd of bu i l di ng < l og ,  t imber frame , or bal l oon 
frame ) that stood at a s l te .  Wl th the mode l s , reconstruct i ons based 
on I nformant and docu men t ary dat a can be tested . The t ypes of 
structures represented by the nai l s  from two arch aeo l og i c al si tes ,  the 
Garner s i te l oc ated I n  B l ount Count y ,  Tennessee , and the Locust Grove 
s i te i n  Jef ferson Coun ty , Ken tucky , are l dent l f l ed based on mode l s  
deve l oped here . 
Arch i tecture and Arch aeol ogy 
From the works of such schol ars as G l ass l e  < 1963 , 1975 > ,  Kn i f fen 
< 1 965> , V l ach < 1976 > , Deetz < 1977> , and others , h i stor i c al 
arch aeol ogi sts can exami ne how arch i t ecture h as ch anged over t ime , how 
bu i l d i ngs d i f fer between ethn i c  grou ps and be tween soc i al and econ omi c  
c l asses o f  peop l e .  By study i ng ex t ant structures and the document s  
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that descr i be them ,  scho l ars c an deve l op I de as concernLng p ast 
bu i l di ng construc t i on ,  how peop l e  di v i ded the i r  l i v i ng and work i ng 
ap ace , and h ow  e thn l c l ty and c l ass af fected the i r  concepts of the 
bu i l t  env i ronment .  But can the I nformat i on from these studi es be usod 
t o  I nt erpret the archaeo l ogical  record? At present , on l y  a broad 
p i cture c an be presented of how and why peop l e  constructed the i r  
bu i l d i ngs the way they di d ,  and of how such th i ngs as technol og i cal 
adv ances and the d i str i bu t i on of resources and cap i t al af fected 
peop l es' dec i s i ons of how and where to bu i l d ,  and what they needed to 
surv i ve and thr i ve .  
What dat a are av ai l abl e prov i de I n terest i ng and provocat i ve ,  I f  
fuzzy , p i c tures of bu i l d i ngs of the past . For I nst ance , from re adi ng 
Southern antebe l l u m-per i od agr i cu l tural J ournal s < e . g. Breeden 1 980 > ,  
I t  I s  apparen t that same p l anters , at l e ast , were aware of the need to 
prov i de adequate she l ter for the i r  sl aves . I de al l y ,  accordi ng t o  
these p l anters , housi ng was supposed to b e  we l l vent i l ated , we l l  
he ated , and suf f i c i ent l y  l arge < • commodi ous• ) for s l ave f ami l i es . But 
rememberances of former s l aves of fer a contrast i ng p i cture . Here l s  a 
f ai r l y  typ i c al descr ipt i on :  
The cab i ns we l i ved I n  was bu i l t  of l ogs spil t open and pegged 
together . The f i re p l aces was b l g  that he l d  l ogs • • • •  These ch imneys 
was made of st i cks , di rt , and straw .  The cab i ns d i dn ' t  h ave but 
abou t one w i ndow and two doors < Raw l ck 1 977 : 309> . 
B ased on descr i p t i ons by former sl aves , Orser < 1 988 : 93> st ates that 
s l ave houses usu al l y  consi sted of a s i ngl e pen and th at w i ndows were not 
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gl azed but rather wood shut tered . Some had d i rt  f l oors ,  some had wooden 
f l oors . 
These memor i es of former s l aves , and the I deal hous i ng publ i shed by 
p l anters , pa i nt provocat i ve and contrast i ng p i ctures of s l ave houses . 
But they do not prov i de us w i th the phys i cal  deta i l to I n terpret 
archaeo l og i ca l  rema i ns of sl ave and t enant houses , and do not al l ow for 
re l i ab l e  I nferences about the past bu i l t  env i ronmen t .  
Here I s  another i n terest i ng p i cture of the past . Mr . C .  But l er 
R i der des i gned and bu i l t a new farm house I n  western New York . He sen t 
h i s  desi gn ,  and h i s  comments to Moore's Ryral New Yorker I n  January 1 860 , 
stat i ng that : 
a we l l -made ba l l oon frame I s  much cheaper and bet ter f or a l l 
houses of moderate he i ght than a t imber frame . It adapts I tse l f  
bet ter to c i rcumstances . It I s  more p l ast i c ,  so to speak < I n 
McMurry 1988 : 1 2 > . 
McMurry ( 1 988 : 1 2 >  descr i bes the ba l l oon frame :  
The ba l l oon frame , f i rst deve l oped l n  Ch i cago i n  the 1830s and 
1 840s , rep l aced the cumbersome t i mber- fram i ng system of mass i ve 
beams he l d  together w i th wooden p i ns .  Instead ,  the bal l oon frame 
cons i sted of many l i ght ,  un i forml y s i zed and spaced studs nai l ed 
together . A few peop l e  cou l d  erect the f rame us i ng such s i mp l e  
tool s as a hammer , saw , and na i l s .  Th i s  I nnovat i on ,  wh i ch the 
agr i cu l tural press publ i c i zed extens l ve l y  • • •  a l l owed f or spat i a l  
var i ety and d i d  not requ i re soph i st i cated bu i l di ng sk i l l .  
If the ba l l oon frame was so cheap and easy to bu i l d ,  p l ast i c ,  and 
w i de l y  publ i c i zed , why d i d  some bu l l d l ers choose t i mber- frami ng? How 
frequen t l y  and where di d the preference of t imber- frami ng over 
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ba l l oon- f ram i ng occur after the l at ter was Introduced as a construct i on 
techn i que? I f  h i stor i ca l  archaeol ogi sts depend upon exam i n i ng surv i v i ng 
1 9th century structures to answer these quest i ons , the resu l ts may be 
u nre l i abl e because of the bi ased nature of the samp l e  of surv i v i ng 
bu l l d l ngs . S i mi l ar l y ,  us i ng data on l y  from standi ng s l ave • cab l nsu 
cannot answer the quest i on of adequacy of sl ave hous i ng .  Data are needed 
from the archaeo l ogi cal record to address these prob l e ms .  But before 
th i s  can be accomp l i shed, h i stor i cal  archaeo l ogi sts must accurate l y  
I nt erpret a l l types of arch i tectura l rema i ns :  foundat i ons and other 
features ; w i ndow gl ass ; masonry ; and nai l s .  
Deve l op i ng Re l i ab l e  I nferences Abou t the Archaeo l og i ca l  Record 
In order to deve l op a methodol ogy that can a l l ow for re l i ab l e  
I nferences abou t arch i tecture from the archaeo l og i ca l  record , standi ng 
ou tbu i l d i ngs and houses i n  East Tennessee were surveyed . Th i s  was 
accomp l i shed I n  order to detect and I n terpret pat tern i ng i n  nai l 
asse mbl ages . Based on what i s  known about the manner bu i l di ngs are 
constructed, i t  seems l og i ca l  that the frequenc i es of na i l  l engths wou l d  
vary between bu i l d i ngs of l og ,  t imber frame and ba l l oon frame . Each of 
these bu i l d i ng types shou l d  have a na i l s i gnature pat tern that mi gh t  be 
recogn i zabl e i n  the archaeo l ogi ca l record . The goa l here I s  to ana l yze 
an archaeo l ogi cal nai l assembl age , and based on the na i l  l ength 
frequenc i es ,  re l i ab l y  de ter mi ne I f  the structure was l og ,  t imber frame , 
or bal l oon frame . 
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F i e l d  Methods 
E i gh t  outbu i l di ngs were surveyed ; three J og ,  two t imber frame , and 
three bal l oon frame bu i l d i ngs . None of these structures was extens i ve l y 
modi f i ed. Each structure was measured and photographed, and the number 
of na i l s  I n  each of the fol l ow i ng funct i onal categor i es was recorded : 1 >  
f l oor i ng: 2 >  roof i ng: 3>  s i d i ng ;  4 >  heavy fram i ng < raf t ers , pur l i ns ,  
co l l ars , r i dge boards , wa l l studs and braces , p l ates , s i l l s ,  f l oor 
Jo i sts , door f rames and w i ndow frames> ; 5 >  l i gh t  f ram i ng < spaced 
sheath i ng> ; and 6 >  other < tr i m, shut ters , other > .  Add i t i ona l l y ,  for most 
of these funct i onal categor i es ,  one or two nai l s  were re moved and nai l 
l ength < to the nearest 1/4 I nch > was measured . For the heavy fram i ng 
category , recordi ng the exact na l l  l ength was of ten I mposs i b l e so an 
est i mate was made based on the observed head and shank s l ze .  These na i l s  
were recorded as J ess than 3 . 0  I nches,  greater than 3 . 0  I nches , or equal 
to 3 . 0  I nches < 3 . 0  I nches = modern 10d> . 
The E i ght Extant Structures 
Log Bu i l d i ngs 
Bu i l di ng a l og structure requ i res l i t t l e  spec i a l i zed sk i l l ,  a 
m i n i mum number of too l s ,  and few mater i a l s  not ava i l ab l e at or near the 
s i te of construct i on .  A l og structure can be bu i l t  wi thou t  us i ng nai l s , 
but most bu i l ders managed to purchase or produce enough na i l s  to make 
doors ,  wi ndow f rames , and shut ters ( Loveday 1 983 : 27 > . For resl den t ta l  
bu i l d i ngs , na i l s were a l so used for I n ter i or woodwork .  
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Ramsev J og  shed. The Ramsey shed l s  a l og outbu i l di ng of 
undetermi ned or i g i na l  funct i on ,  current l y  used as a storage shed at the 
h i stor i c Ramsey House ln East Knox County . I t  measures 1 5  by 1 7  feet , I s  
a s i ngl e story , and conta i ns a door a t  a gabl e end. The roof I s  covered 
wl th wood shakes nai l ed to spaced sheath i ng .  There are n o  wi ndows . The 
door I s  board and bat ten , and the eaves are c l apboarded .  Most of the 
na i l s  assoc i ated wi th th i s  structure are used ln roof i ng ,  the rest I n  the 
roof superstructure , door and door frame , and c l apboards . Tab l e  3 . 1 
presents the structure ' s  na i l s  by s i ze and funct i on .  
McCorkl e  • s J avea bouse . The McCork l e  • s J ave• structure i s  a 1 1/2 
story s i ngl e pen V-notched J og bu i l di ng measur i ng 1 7  feet 7 I nches by 1 5  
feet 9 I nches . I t  l s  l ocated i n  Greene County l n  East Tennessee . Based 
on the l i mestone f i rep l ace base at one gab l e  end , i t  was most l i ke l y  a 
dwe l l i ng .  An I n forman t suggested that i t  was or l gl na J J y  a sl ave house . 
Oppos i te the ch imney i s  a wi ndow . There are two doors .  The f l oor i s  
wood , and the roof i s  t l n .  The structure was bu i l t  on a con t i nuous 
l imestone foundat i on .  Tab l e  3 . 1 presents the frequenc i es and s i zes of 
nai l s  by funct i on .  
McCul J om  smokehouse . The McCu l l om  smokehouse l s  a s i ngl e story 
V-notched l og structure measur i ng 12 feet by 1 4  feet 7 I nches , stand i ng 
wl th l n  a c l uster of outbu i l di ngs at the McCu l l om  farm I n  B l ount County , 
Tennessee . An i nformant who l i ved and worked on the McCu l l om f arm 
remembers the structure used l n  the 1930s to smoke pork . I t  i s  current l y  
used for genera l storage . The struc ture I s  set on l i mestone p i ers . The 
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roof l s  cant i l evered and covered wl th t l n ,  and a door l s  set l nto a gabl e 
end. There are no windows and the f l oor i s  earth . The i nterst i ces 
between the l ogs are not ch i nked, but rather boards have been na i l ed on 
to cover the spaces . The door of the structure l s  board and bat ten . 
Or i g i na l l y  the boards had been fastened to the bat t ens by pegs , but l ater 
bat tens were nai l ed .  The gab l es are s i ded wl th c l apboardi ng.  The 
structure conta i ns a total of 1059 nal l s  i n  s i zes rang i ng from 1 . 75 to 
3 . 0  I nches < 5d - 1 0d >  < Tab l e  3 . 1 > .  
Tab l e  3 . 1 :  Nal l s  from the Log Bu i l di ngs 
Ramsey McCork l e  McCu l l om  
Funct i on N N N 
Nai l Length 
I n  I nches 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -
f l oor i ng 0 360 0 3 . 0  < 1 0d) 
s i d i ng * 1 18 264 479 2 . 5  < 8d >  
roof i ng 3840 225 1 1 8 1 . 5 C 4d )  
l i ght frami ng 208 1 28 216 2 . 0  ( 6d) 
heavy frami ng 323 218 210  3 . 0+ < 1 0d+ ) 
tr i m  0 0 36 2 . 5  < 8d> 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
TOTALS 4489 1 195 1 059 
* i nc l udes na i l s used to at tach boards cover i ng spaces between l ogs on the 
McCu l l om  l og house 
Timber Frame Struc tures 
In t imber frame structures , l arge t imbers are I n ter l ocked by mort i se 
and tenon J o i nery to form a framework that supports the roof and I s  
covered by wood s l d l ng .  Such construct i on requ i res a supp l y  o f  nai l s  for 
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wood s i d i ng ,  roof i ng ,  wi ndows , doors , I nter i or woodwork , and f l oors . 
Even wi th th i s  type of construct i on ,  na i l s  can be rep l aced w i th wooden 
pegs . Braced frame t echnol ogy i s  a form of t imber frami ng common l n  the 
19th century . I n  a braced frame structure , heavy fram i ng i s  done wl th 
mor t i se and tenon J o i nery , and some l i ght frami ng is attached w i th na i l s  
< Nob l e 1 984 : 1 36- 1 37 � McA l ester and McA l ester 1 984 : 36-37 > . 
McCorkl e  •wash housea . The McCork l e  • wash house• l n  Greene County , 
Tennessee , l s  a t imber frame structure measur i ng 1 0  fee t  4 I nches by 1 2  
f e e t  2 i nches . The s i d i ng i s  board and bat ten . I t  has a cant i l evered 
roof covered wi th t i n .  A door l s  i n  the gab l e  end , and there are three 
l ouvered wi ndows . Tab l e  3 . 2  shows the di str i but i on of na i l s  by funct i on 
and s i ze . 
McCorkl e  • gra i n  house• . The McCork l e  gra i n  house I s  an 1 8  by 20 
foot t imber frame bu i l di ng wi th board and bat ten s l dl ng ,  l ocated next to 
the wash house on the McCork l e  f arm ln Greene County , Tennessee . The 
roof l s  a t i n-covered cant i l evered structure . A door i s  set I n  a gab l e  
end , and there are three l ouvered wi ndows , one I n  each o f  the other three 
s i des . The f l oor l s  wood and the I nter i or wa l l s  are part i a l l y  pane l l ed 
wi th tongue- I n-groove boards about ha l f-way up the wa l l s  from the f l oor . 
Tab l e  3 . 2  presen ts a breakdown of nal l l engths by funct i on .  
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Tab l e  3 . 2 :  Na l l s  from the Timber Frame Structures 
f l oor i ng * 
s i d i ng 
roof i ng 
l i gh t  fram i ng 
heavy fram i ng 
t r im * 
TOTALS 
740 
240 
2 1 0  
1 58 
1 26 
1 474 
924 
1 266 
408 
416 
1 63 
392 
3569 
3 . 0  ( 1 0d) 
2 . 5  ( 8d>  
L 7 < Sd>  
2 . 5  ( 8d) 
3 . 0+ ( 1 0d+ > 
2 . 5  < 8d> 
* undeterm i ned number of f l oor i ng nai l s  for the McCork l e  wash house and 
I ns i de pane l l i ng I n  the gra i n  house 
Ba l l oon Frame Structures 
In the ba l l oon frame , mort i se and tenon J o i nery I s  rep l aced wi th the 
use of nai l s  at the J o i nt s .  I nstead o f  heavy posts and beams , corner 
posts and somet i mes p l ates and si l l s are bu i l t-up 2x4s < Nob l e  
1 984 : 1 36- 1 37 J  McA l ester and McA l ester 1 984 : 36-37 > . I t  was est imated I n  
1 869 that a ba l l oon frame cou l d  be constructed for • forty percent l ess 
money than mor t i se and tenon frame• < F i e l d  1 942> . 
Tryan smokehouse . The Truan smokehouse l s  a 1 2  fee t  3 I nches by 1 4  
feet 2 I nches ba l l oon frame structure wi th ver t i ca l  s l d l ng and a concrete 
f l oor . I t  I s  l ocated l n  northeast Knox Coun ty , Tennessee . The structure 
ls a story-and-a-ha l f ,  wi th the ma i n  f l oor and l of t  current l y  be i ng used 
for genera l storage . An I n forman t who grew up and st i l l  l i ves on the 
farm remembers I ts use as a smokehouse . A wash house was bu i l t  onto the 
back , and a woodshed was bu i l t  onto one s i de .  The door to the smokehouse 
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I s  I n  a gab l e end. and the entrance to the l of t  l s  above the door . 
requ i r i ng a l adder to gai n  entrance . The roof i s  t i n .  but was or l gl na l l y  
covered wl th wood shakes . Tabl e 3 . 3  shows the nal l pennywe i ghts by 
funct i on .  
Truan wash house . The Truan wash house i s  a si ngl e story frame 
structure measur i ng 13 feet by 12 feet 3 I nches . I t  has a wood f l oor . 
two doors . and two wi ndows . The roof l s  t l n .  The bu i l di ng I s  s l ded wl th 
vert i ca l  boards . A furnace for heat i ng water occup i es a corner of the 
bu i l di ng. It was bu i l t  about 20 years af ter the Truan smokehouse and 
shares a wa l l  w i th the smokehouse . Tab l e  3 . 3  shows the number of nai l s  
for each funct i on for the Truan wash house . 
Brabson smokehouse . The Brabson smokehouse . l ocated i n  Sev i er 
Coun ty , Tennessee . I s  a 1 1/2 story frame bu i l di ng measur i ng 1 6  feet 4 
i nches by 20 feet 2 i nches . I t  has a cant i l evered t i n  roof and a di rt  
f l oor . There are no wi ndows and a door i s  i n  the gabl e end . The 
bu i l di ng l s  c l apboarded. Tab l e  3 . 3  shows the frequenc i es of n a i l s  by 
the l r  funct i ons for the Brabson smokehouse . Tab l e  3 . 4  presen ts a summary 
of the percentages of nai l l engths for each of the structures surveyed . 
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Tab l e  3 . 3 :  Na l l s  from the Ba l l oon Frame Structures 
Funct i on 
Truan 
smokehouse 
N 
Truan 
wash 
N 
Brabson 
smokehouse 
N 
Na i l  Length 
i n  I nches 
f l oor i ng 0 252 0 
s i d i ng 8 1 1 434 1 392 3 . 0  < 1 0d> 
roof i ng 1 62 1 30 684 1 . 7 ( 5d )  
l i gh t  frami ng 1 44 1 1 2  374 2 . 5  < 8d> 
heavy f ram i ng 483 40 1 673 3 . 0+ < 10d+ )  
tr i m  0 0 60 2 . 5  ( 8d) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
TOTALS 1 600 1329 3183 
As seen l n  Tab l e  3 . 4 ,  the frequenc i es of nal l · si zes for the 
bu i l d i ngs show a great deal  of var i abi l i ty . No s i gnature pat terns are 
immedi ate l y  apparent .  The reasons are that the structures are var i ous 
s i zes and have d i f ferent features . Same had f l oors , some d i d  not . One 
has a shake roof , the rest have t l n  roofs . Some s l d l ng na i l s  are 2 . 5  
i nches , some 3 . 0  I nches . Some f l oors have 1 0  i nch f l oor boards , some 4 
i nch f l oor boards . Wh i l e each of the bu i l di ngs i s  un i que , some share 
common features l i ke s i d i ng ,  roof i ng ,  and f l oor i ng .  
Mode l s  
One maJ or f actor con t r i but i ng to the var i abi l i ty  of pennywe i ght 
frequenc i es I s  bu i l di ng s i ze .  Reso l ut i on of th i s  prob l em comes through 
generat i ng s i mu l at i on mode l s  so that s i ze can be contro l l ed .  To do th i s ,  
frequenc i es of nai l l engths were converted t o  number of nai l s  o f  each 
funct i ona l category per square foot < Tab l e 3 . 5 > . I n  th i s  way , re l i ab l e 
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est imates can be made of the number of na i l  funct i ons and l engths for any 
s l ze bu l l dl ng ,  and l og ,  t imber frame , and ba l l oon frame structures can be 
compared. 
Tab l e 3 . 4 :  Summary o f  Percentages of Na l l Lengths 
From A l l Bu i l d i ngs Surveyed 
Nai l l engths I n  I nches 
Structure 1 . 5- 1 . 7 2 . 0  2 . 5  3 . 0  3 . 0+ 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - -
Ramsey C l og) 85 . 5  4 . 6  2 . 6  7 . 2  
McCork l e  C l og> 1 8 . 8  1 0 . 7  22 . 1  30 . 1  1 8 . 2  
McCu l l om  C l og) 1 1 . 1  20 . 4  3 . 4  65 . 1  
McCork l e  C t lmber > 1 6 . 3  73 . 0  10 . 7  
McCork l e  C t lmber > 1 1 . 4 58 . 1  25 . 8  4 . 6  
Truan ( frame > 1 0 . 1  9 . 0  50 . 7  30 . 2  
Truan ( frame > 9 . 8  8 . 4  51 . 6  30 . 1  
Brabson ( frame > 21 . 5  57 . 4  2 1 . 1  
W i th these data , mode l s  have been constructed to s i mu l ate structures 
of di f ferent construct i on types measur i ng 1 6X 1 6  feet , w l th vary i ng roof 
type . S i xteen by s i x teen feet i s  a common pen s i ze and l s  used for 
compar i son of archaeo l ogical  data from two si tes wh i ch had structures of 
th i s  s i ze . F i gures 3 . 1 through 3 . 3  present a ser i es of char t s ,  or 
mode l s ,  for l og ,  t i mber frame , and bal l oon frame structures wi th t i n  and 
shake roof i ng .  F l oor board w i dths were he l d  constant at  1 0  I nches . 
Percent 
100 
82.4 
80 
eo 
40 
20 
0 
1 
16 x 16 Log 
Wood Floor 
29.7 23.8 
6.7 
2 3 
Nail Length Category 
g Shake Roof tgH:lJ Tin Roof 
4.8 
Key : Nai l l ength cat egory 1 = roof i ng 
Na i l  l ength category 2 = s i d i ng and l i ght fram i ng 
Na i l  l ength category 3 = f l oor i ng 
Na i l  l ength category 4 = heavy frami ng 
19.8 
4 
F i gure 3 . 1 :  Mode l for a 16x 1 6  Foot Log Structure w l th Shake or T l n  Roof 
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Key : Nai l  l ength category 1 = roof i ng 
Na l l  l ength category 2 = s i d i ng and t i gh t f ram i ng 
Nal l l ength category 3 = f l oor i ng 
Nai l l ength category 4 = heavy f rami ng 
6.4 
4 
F i gure 3 . 2 :  Hode l for a 1 6x 1 6  Foot T i mber Frame Structure wi th Shake or 
T i n  Roof 
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Key : Na i l  l ength category 1 = roof i ng 
Na i l l ength category 2 = s i di ng and l i ght fram i ng 
Na i l  l ength category 3 = f l oor i ng 
Na i l  l ength category 4 = heavy frami ng 
4 
F i gure 3 . 3 :  Mode l for a 1 6x 1 6  Foot Ba l l oon Frame Structure wi th Shake or 
T l n  Roof 
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Tab l e  3 . 5 :  Convers i ons to Na l l s  Per Square Foot For Each 
Funct i onal Category For E i ght Bu i l di ngs Surveyed 
- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - -
Extant Structures 
category 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - --
f l oor i ng 0 1 . 3 0 2 . 6  0 1 . 6 0 
s l d l n g  2 . 6  1 . 6 1 . 5 1 . 5 1 . 3 1 . 3 
roof i ng . 8  . 8  1 . 1 . 9  . 8  . 8  1 . 7 
I t  frame . 8  . 5  . 9  1 . 0 . 9  . 7  . 7  . 9  
hvy frame . 4  . 2  . 3  . 2  . 1  . 7  . 6  . 5  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Ex tant structure 1 = Ramsey J og 
2 
= McCork l e  J og 
3 
= McCu l l om l og 
4 = McCork l e  t i mber frame wash house 
5 
= McCork l e  t imber frame gra i n  house 
6 = Truan frame smokehouse 
7 = Truan frame wash house 
8 = Brabson frame 
These mode l s  pred i c t  how an archaeo l ogical  nai l assemb l age shou l d  
l ook , gi ven cer ta i n  parame ters , and can be used to I nterpret 
archaeo l ogical  nai l assemb l ages . The accuracy of the mode l s  depends upon 
the assump t i on that a l l nai l s  from a structure have an equa l chance of 
enter i ng the archaeo l ogi cal record . At th i s  poi n t  l n  the research , 
because of the sma l l  samp l e  s i ze < e i ght extan t  bu l l dl ngs) , tests of 
. 
stat i st i cal l y  s i gn i f i cant di f ferences or s i m i l ar i t i es are I nappropr i at e . 
I nstead , the c l osest f i t  between a mode l and the archaeo l og i ca l  
assemb l age I s  used to predict  the type o f  bu i l di ng that stood a t  a s i te . 
When a l arger samp l e  of outbu i l di ngs l s  exami ned and a l arger dat a  base 
w i th wh i ch to construct mode l s  i s  ava i l ab l e ,  then stat i st i ca l  test i ng 
wou l d  be warranted . 
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Judi th McKe l l ar ,  c i ted I n  Sch i f fer < 1 976 > , South < 1 979 > , and RathJ e 
and Sch i f fer ( 1 980 ) ,  proposed that sma l l  obJ ects, under three or four 
I nches l n  overa l l  dimens i on ,  are most l i ke l y  to rema i n  beh i nd as pr i mary 
refuse < trash d i scarded at the l ocat i on of use > . Sch i f fer < 1 976> refers 
to th l s  phenomenon as the McKe l l ar hypothesi s .  Th i s  cu l tural sort i ng may 
be a t  work on a nal l assemb l age at the s i te of a razed structure . Large 
nai l s ,  greater than 3 i nches < 10d> may be transported from the s i te of a 
structure I n  two ways : f i rst , s i nce very l arge nai l s  are extreme l y  
di f f i cu l t  t o  remove from wood , they cou l d  be transported from the s l te I n  
wood di scarded e l sewhere < as secondary refuse > ;  and second , because l arge 
na i l s  not i n  wood are more v i s i bl e ,  and may be removed dur i ng c l ean-up 
act i v i t i es at the s i te of a razed structure . The f requenc i es of l arge 
nai l s  used for heavy frami ng are most Important when try i ng to 
di st i ngu i sh ba l l oon frame from t imber frame structures . For the purposes 
of these mode l s ,  i t  i s  assumed that the • McKe l l ar pr l nc i p t e• works 
equa l l y  on an assemb l age from t imber frame and ba l l oon frame structure 
s i tes so that the i r  frequenc i es re l at i ve to each other rema i n  constant . 
However , no adJustmen t can be made to the mode l s  unt i l more dat a  are 
ava i l ab l e concern i ng the re l at i ve frequency I n  wh i ch l arge nai l s  ( greater 
than 1 0d> are transported from a structure s i te as compared to sma l l  
na i l s .  
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Archaeo l ogical Si tes 
Garner Si te 
The Garner s i t e  I s  l ocated I n  B l ount County , Tennessee . The s i te 
consi sts of a stand i ng farm house , var i ous standi ng ou tbu i l d i ngs , 
c i sterns ,  and the archaeo l ogi cal rema i ns of at l east one ou tbu i l di ng .  
Ear l y  i n  1 990 , the area o f  a n  ou tbu i l d i ng l ocated beh i nd the house was 
tested by open i ng 70 1 x 1  foot test un i ts spaced every three fee t . S i x  
p i er supports , and the base of a br i ck f i rep l ace were l ocated I n  the 
test i ng . An ear l y  20 th century photograph shows that the structure was a 
doubl e-pen bu i l di ng wi th two doors and a wood shake roof . The bu i l di ng 
was s i ded wi th board and bat ten . A t l n  roof l ater rep l aced the wood 
shake roof . From the spac i ng of the p i er suppor t s ,  each pen measured 
approx i mat e l y  1 6X 1 6  feet . A total  of 175 comp l e te na i l s  was recovered I n  
the test i ng < Tab l e  3 . 6 > . 
Many of the na i l s measur i ng 1 . 75 I nches < 5d> st i l t  had l ead sea l s  on 
the heads , I ndi cat i ng the i r  use as t l n roof i ng na i l s .  Wi th th i s  I n  m i nd ,  
the assemb l age was d i v i ded I nto roof i ng ,  s i di ng and l i ght frami ng, 
f l oor i ng ,  and heavy frami ng nai l s ,  as seen In F i gure 3 . 4 .  
The c l osest f l t  between a mode l and the archaeo l ogical  assemb l age I s  
computed by summ i ng the d i f ferences of each category < roof i ng ,  s l dl ng and 
l i ght frami ng , f l oor i ng ,  heavy frami ng> as seen I n  Tab l e 3 . 7 .  The mode l 
w i t h  the l owest score < l east di fference > i s  chosen . The c l osest f i t  
mode l appears to be a t i mber frame structure wi th a t i n  roof . F i gure 3 . 5  
super i mposes th i s  mode l w i th the Garner s i te nai l assemb l age . 
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Tab l e  3 . 6 :  Na l l s  from the Garner Si te Outbu i l di ng 
Na i l  Length 
1 . 25 ( 3d) 
1 . 50 ( 4d> 
1 . 75 < 5d> 
2 . 00 < 6d) 
2 . 25 < 7d >  
2 . 50 < Bd >  
2 . 75 ( 9d) 
3 . 00 ( 10d) 
3 . 25 ( 1 2d) 
3 . 50 ( 1 6d> 
>3 . 50 ( 1 6d+ ) 
N 
4 
4 
25 
40 
2 
52 
2 
28 
1 1  
3 
4 
TOTAL 1 75 
2 . 3  
2 . 3  
1 4 . 3  
22 . 9  
1 . 1 
29 . 7  
1 . 1 
1 6 . 0  
6 . 3  
1 . 7 
2 . 3  
The l argest di f f erence between the mode l and the Garner assemb l age 
i s  I n  the n a i l l ength category of heavy frame . Th i s  l eaves some doubt as 
to whether the structure was t imber or bal l oon frame . The samp l e  s i ze 
< N=175 )  and the fact that the structure had two roofs < f i rst wood shake , 
then t i n > , as we l l  as how the structure was di smant l ed ,  may account for 
the di f ferences between the mode l s  and the Garner assemb l age . But 
pre l l m i nar l l y ,  l t  appears that the Garner structure was t imber frame . 
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Key : Nai l l ength category 1 = roof i ng 
Na i l l ength category 2 = s i d i ng and l i gh t  fram i ng 
Na i l  l ength category 3 = f l oor i ng 
Nai l l ength category 4 = heavy fram i ng 
F i gure 3 . 4 :  D i st r i bu t i on of Na l l s  I n  Length Categor i es for the Garner 
Assembl age 
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Key : Na i l  l ength category 1 = roof i ng 
Na i l l ength category 2 = s i d i ng and l i ght frami ng 
Na i l  l ength category 3 = f l oor i ng 
Na i l  l ength category 4 = heavy frami ng 
F i gure 3 . 5 :  D l str l bu t l on of Na l l s  I n  Length Categor i es f or the Garner 
Assemb l age Compared wi th D l st r l but l on for a T i mber Frame 
Mode l 
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Tab l e 3 . 7 :  Frequenc i es of Garner Na l l s  I n  Funct i ona l Categor i es 
Compared t o  Log , Timber , and Ba l l oon Frame Mode l s  
- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Garner Log T i mber Ba l l oon 
Category N % % D % D % D 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - -
1 29 1 6 . 6  26 . 7  1 0 . 1  
2 94 53 . 7  23 . 8  29. 9  
3 30 1 7 . 1  29 . 7  1 2 . 6  
4 1 8  10 . 3  1 9 . 8  9 . 5  
Tot a l s 62 . 1  
Category 1 = roof i ng 
Category 2 = s i di ng and l i gh t  fram i ng 
Category 3 = f l oor i ng 
Category 4 = heavy fram i ng 
Locust Grove 
1 8 . 7  2 . 1 1 9 . 0  2 . 4  
54 . 2  0 . 5  46 . 4  7 . 3  
20 . 8  3 . 7  21 . 1  4 . 0  
6 . 4  3 . 9  1 3 . 5  3 . 2  
1 0 . 2  1 6 . 9  
Locust Grove i s  a l ate 18th century p l antat i on/farm s i te l ocated 
near Lou i sv i l l e ,  Kentucky . I n  1987 , the si te of a structure was 
excavated, revea l i ng a cont i nuous l imestone foundat i on measur i ng about 1 6  
by 1 6  feet , and a hear th and f i rep l ace base . A l ate 1 8th or ear l y  1 9th 
century construct i on date has been proposed C Young 1 988) . A tot a l  of 645 
comp l ete na i l s  was recovered i n  the excavat i ons . Tab l e  3 . 8  shows the 
frequenc i es of the d i f ferent nai l l engths and Tab l e  3 . 9  shows the 
frequenc i es of roof i ng ,  l i gh t  fram i ng and s i d i ng ,  f l oor i ng ,  and heavy 
fram i ng na i l s .  Th i s  does not seem t o  compare we l l  w i th any of the mode l s  
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Tab l e  3 . 8 :  Na l l s  from Locust Grove Cab i n  
Nai l Length 
1 . 00 < 2d) 
1 . 25 ( 3d) 
1 . 50 ( 4d) 
1 .  75 < 5d) 
2 . 00 ( 6d) 
2 . 25 ( 7d> 
2 . 50 ( 8d) 
2 . 75 ( 9d) 
3 . 00 < 10d) 
3 . 25 < 1 2d) 
3 . 50 ( 1 6d) 
>3 . 50 ( 1 6d+ ) 
N 
1 3  
7 1  
206 
1 05 
42 
33 
31 
58 
32 
38 
7 
9 
TOTAL 645 
2 . 0  
1 1 . 0  
31 . 9  
1 6 . 3  
6 . 5  
5 . 1  
4 . 8  
9 . 0  
5 . 0  
6 . 0  
1 . 1  
1 . 4 
Tab l e 3 . 9 :  Frequenc i es of Locust Grove Na l l s  i n  
Funct i ona l Categor i es 
Category 
roof i ng 
s i d i ng & l i gh t  fram i ng 
f l oor i ng 
heavy f ram i ng 
Length range 
1 . 50- 1 . 75 
2 . 00-2 . 50 
2 . 75-3 . 00 
3 . 25+ 
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N 
382 59. 0  
106 1 6 . 4  
90 1 3 . 9  
54 8 . 3  
deve l oped , poss i b l y  because of the overwhe l m i ng number of roof i ng nai l s .  
I f  roof i ng nai l s  are removed , the Locust Grove samp l e  shows the 
l east d i f f erence w i th the l og mode l . I t  appears , then , that a l og 
structure wi th a shake roof I s  the c l osest f i t  for the Locust Grove nai l 
assemb l age < F i gure 3 . 6 > . 
Conc l us i ons 
Wh i l e pre l imi nary , th i s  research has shown that i t  i s  poss i b l e  for 
researchers to i den t i fy J og ,  t i mber frame , and ba l l oon frame structures 
from archaeo l og i ca l  nai l assemb l ages . The mode l s  are extreme l y  s i mp l e ,  
and have been bu i l t  from a data base of the most s i mp l e  structures that 
cou l d  be l ocated , ou tbu i l di ngs and s i ngl e pen dwe l l i ngs . A l l poss i b l e  
permutat i on s ,  such as a c l apboarded J og structure , have not been 
consi dered here . More data are necessary before more comp l ex < and 
rea l i st i c >  mode l s  can be constructed . 
B i n ford < 1 983 > has stated that archaeo l ogi sts need to tra i n  
themse l ves t o  pay atten t i on t o  the ways I n  wh i ch behav i or modi f i es 
mater i a l  surroundi ngs .  I n  h i stor i cal  archaeo l ogy , there are numerous 
opportun i t i es to do th i s ,  so that I t  shou l d  be poss i b l e to accurate l y  
I n terpret the h i stor i ca l archaeo l ogi cal record. Thus f ar ,  h i stor i ca l  
archaeo l ogi sts have re l i ed too heav i l y  upon usi ng documen t s  as ana l ogue 
mode l s  for i nt erpret i ng past behav i or .  I t  I s  necessary to study more 
d i rect l i nkages between the obJ ects found I n  the archaeo l ogi cal record 
and the var i ous behav i ors and c i rcumstances that resu l ted l n  the 
manu facture , modi f i cat i on ,  and even tua l di sposa l of those obJ ects . 
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Log vs Locust Grove 
Wood Floor 
Percent 
50�-------------------------------------------.
42.4 
40 �------------· 
30 -+----------
10 +-----------
0 -'-----,....--------" 
2 3 
Nail Length Category 
B Locust Grove � Log  
No Roof 
Key : Na l l  l ength category 1 = roof i ng 
Na l l l ength category 2 = s l d l ng and l i ght fram i ng 
Na i l l ength category 3 = f l oor i ng 
Na i l l ength category 4 = heavy fram i ng 
F i gure 3 . 6 :  D i st r i bu t i on o f  Na l l s  l n  Length Categor i es for the Locust 
Grove Assembl age Compared wi th Di str i bu t i on for a Log 
Structure Mode l 
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CHAPTER IV 
RECYCLING AND DI SCARDING BEHAV I OR 
I ntroduct i on 
Th i s  chapter I ntroduces a way m i ddl e-range research , spec i f i ca l l y  
exper i ments and ethnoarchaeo l ogy , can be used l n  h i stor i ca l  
archaeol ogy t o  I den t i fy how a na i l  assembl age I s  t ransformed and 
pat terned as n a i l s  are ben t when a structure i s  d i smant l ed to recyc l e  
wood and when a structure I s  torn down and mat er i a l s  di scarded. The 
exper i ments and e thnoarchaeo l ogical  n a i l assemb l ages descr i bed here 
focus on I dent i fy i ng the pattern produced when a structure I s  t orn 
down to recyc l e  the wood . The purpose of the exper iment I s  simp l e :  to 
determi ne what ef fect nai l l ength ( pennywe i ght ) ,  the method used to 
remove the n a i l s ,  and board th i ckness have on how na i l s  are a l tered 
dur i ng the raz i ng of a structure . Ethnoarchaeo l ogl cal assemb l ages are 
then used to I den t i fy recyc l i ng and d i scard pat terns I n  archaeo l ogi ca l  
nai l assemb l ages .  
Me thods 
Vernacu l ar carpenters were emp l oyed to bu i l d and tear down a 
s i mu l ated sec t i on of a s i mp l e  outbu i l di ng I n  order t o  adequate l y  
represent construct i on and raz i ng act i v i t i es .  A four by four foot 
structura l frame was bu i l t  of 2x4 I nch p i ne ,  w i th 2x4s p l aced on 1 6  
I nch centers to represent wa l l  studs or f l oor J o i sts . 
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Fo� the f l �st part of the exper i ment , 1x8 I nch p i ne boards were 
p l aced on the f�ame perpendi cu l ar to the studs . S l x  penny common w l �e 
na i l s  we�e used t o  f asten the boards to the frame . Then us i ng a 
crowbar , boards were l oosened and f i nal l y  removed f�om the frame . 
Some na i l s were stra i ghtened and dr i ven back through the wood and 
removed , wh i l e others were pu l l ed di rect l y  from the frame and board 
structure w i th a c l aw hamme� . The experiment was then repeated ,  f i rst 
us i ng e i ght and then ten penny na i l s .  
The second exper i ment fastened one-ha l f  by s l x  i nch beve l ed p i ne 
s i di ng and beve l ed cedar s i d i ng of the same s i ze ,  f i rst w i th s i x  
penny , then w i th e i gh t  penny nai l s .  As i n  the f i rst exper i ment ,  a 
crowbar and c l aw hammer were used to remove the s i d i ng and/or nai l s .  
Ten penny nai l s  were not used on the s i di ng s i nce the e i gh t  penny 
nai l s  tended to sp l i t  the wood . 
Genera l l y the pu l l ed na i l s were bent i n  s i ngl e gent l e  arcs , 
al though a few s-shaped < or re-curved> bends resu l ted . On l y  three 
examp l es were v i s i b l y  twi sted as we l l  as ben t  i n  gent l e  arcs so th i s  
character i st i c  was not used i n  the anal ys i s ,  espec i a l l y  s i nce th i s  
twi st i ng may not be detectab l e  i n  archaeo l og i ca l l y  der i ved nai l s . 
Other na i l s were l e f t  v i s i b l y unal tered . A method was dev i sed to 
measure how much each n a i l was bent , so that the e f fects of nai l 
l ength , board th i ckness , and pu l l i ng method on a l t er i ng a na i l  cou l d  
be determ i ned ( pu l l i ng method be i ng e i ther the board was removed from 
the frame and nai l s  hammered out the back or a c l aw hammer was used to 
pu l l  the na i l s d i rect l y  from the structure > .  I t  was dec i ded that 
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measur i ng the max imum he i ght of the curve of ben t nai l s  adequate l y  
represents the degree of al terat i on .  I n  cases of s-shaped curves , 
both curve he i ghts were added together . 
The exper i men ts were desi gned to test two hypotheses.  F i rst , I t  
was hypothes i z ed that the shorter s i x  penny na i l s  wou l d  be l ess 
a l tered than l onger e i ght and ten penny na i l s  and that th i s  ef fect 
wou l d  be exaggerated w i th th i cker wood . I t  was a l so hypothes i zed that 
the method of pu l l i ng wou l d  have a s l gn l f l cant e f fect on na i l 
a l terat i on ,  w i th pu l l i ng boards from the structure then remov i ng nai l s  
from boards s i mu l at i ng recyc l i ng behav i or ,  and pu l l i ng nai l s  d i rect l y  
from the st ructure c l ose l y  approx i mat i ng di scard behav i or .  
Compar i sons of raw means and a two-factor i a l  ana l ysi s of var i ance were 
emp l oyed to determ i ne i f  the amount of al terat i on of the na i l s  ( curve 
he i gh t ) I s  a funct i on of nai l l ength , board th i ckness , and method of 
pu l l i ng .  So for each na i l ,  max imum curve he i gh t , pennywe i ght , board 
th i ckness , and pu l l i ng techn i que were recorded, w i th a total samp l e  
s i ze o f  1 43 n a i l s . 
Ana l ys i s  and Resu l ts 
Tab l e  4 . 1  presents the means , m i n imum , and max i mum he i ghts of 
curves , and standard dev i at i ons for s l x , e i gh t , and ten penny nai l s .  
I t  I s  obv i ous that the l onger na i l s  were ben t  more severe l y  than the 
shorter si x penny nai l s . A l l pa i rw i se compar i sons further support 
that there are s i gn i f i cant d i f ferences I n  curve he i gh t  at the . 05 
l eve l between the three nai l si zes . Tabl e 4 . 2  shows the mean he i ght 
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of the cu�ves fo� one I nch and ha l f  i nch th i ck wood . a l ong w i th the 
ranges and standard dev i at i ons.  A T-test a l so shows these to be 
s i gn i f i can t l y  d i f f e�en t at a l pha = .05.  These tests are taken as 
support for the f i �st hypothes i s  that pennywe i gh t  and board th i ckness 
have an ef fect on nai l al terat i on .  F i na l l y ,  Tab l e  4 . 3  d i sp l ays the 
means , ranges , and standa�d dev i at i ons fo� the two pu l l i ng techn i ques . 
Th i s  appea�s to suggest that how the nai l s  were pu l l ed does af fect the 
amount of na i l a l terat i on .  
A two-way ana l ys i s  of var i ance was used to t est the ef fect of 
na i l l ength and boa�d th i ckness . Tab l e  4 . 4  shows that pennywe i gh t , 
and the combi nat i on of pennywe i ght and board th i ckness s i gn i f i can t l y  
af fect how na i l s  a�e bent . Th i s  I s  shown by the F stat i st i c  and l ow  
probab i l i ty va l ues ( p  = . 0 143,  p = . 0293> < Tab l e  4 . 4 > . A l ook at the 
means , �anges , and standa�d dev i at i ons for each of these t�eatments on 
nai l s  further i l l ustrates th i s  poi n t .  Note the sma l l  
Tab l e  4 . 1 :  Mean He i ghts for S l x ,  E i ght , and Ten Penny Nal l s  
Pennywe i ght N Mean He i ght M i n  Max Standard Dev i at i on 
6d 
8d 
1 0d 
48 
64 
31 
0 . 8 
1 . 7 
2 . 4  
0 6 . 1 
0 6 . 3  
0 8 . 2  
54 
1 . 497 
1 . 438 
1 . 672 
Tab l e  4 . 2 :  Mean Curve He i ghts for 1/2 and 1 I nch Board Th i ckness 
Th i ckness N Mean He i ght M i n  Max Standard Dev i at i on 
1/2 
1 
64 
79 
1 . 1  
1 . 9 
0 6 . 2  
0 8 . 2  
1 . 407 
1 . 677 
Tab l e  4 . 3 :  Mean Curve He i ghts for Pu l l i ng Method 
Method 
board 
na i l  
N Mean He i ght M i n  Max Standard Dev i at i on 
48 
95 
0 . 9 
1 . 9 
0 6 . 1 
0 8 . 2  
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1 . 592 
1 . 536 
standard dev i at i on and range for s i x  penny nai l s  < Tab l e  4 . 5>  wi th 
board th i ckness of one-ha l f  l nch . Most of these nai l s ,  21 out of 32 , 
exh i b i ted no bendi ng at a l l ,  as con trasted w i th the ten penny nai l s  
where on l y  three out of 3 1  na i l s  were l ef t  unal tered dur i ng raz i ng of 
the simu l ated structure . 
Tab l e  4 . 4 :  General  L i near Mode l s  Procedures 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -
Dependent Var i ab l e :  
Source 
Mode l 
Error 
Tot a l  
Mode l F = 
R-Square 
. 1 718 
Source 
LEN 
THK 
LEN*THK 
df 
4 
1 38 
1 42 
7 . 1 4 
c . v .  
95 . 04 1 4  
df 
2 
1 
1 
HT 
Sum of Squares 
63 . 2379 
304 . 7729 
368 . 0 1 09 
Root MSE 
1 . 4861 
Type I I I  SS 
1 9 . 3603 
7 . 0560 
1 0 . 71 23 
Mean Squares 
1 5 . 8095 
2 . 2085 
PR > F = . 000 1 
F va l ue 
4 . 38 
3 . 1 9  
4 . 85 
HT Mean 
1 . 5636 
p > F 
. 0 1 43 
. 0771 
. 0293 
Ethnoarchaeol ogl cal Samp l es 
Dur i ng the exper i ment s ,  na i l s  pu l l ed by remov i ng boards from the 
structure frame were hammered from the back of the wood . I f  na i l s  
were ben t  after boards removed , then the nai l s  were stra i ghtened 
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Tab l e  4 . 5 :  Mean He i ghts for Pennywe i ght by Board Th i ckness 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - -
LEN THK N Mean He i gh t  M i n  Max Standard Dev i at i on 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
6d 1/2 32 0 . 4  0 3 . 1  0 . 836 
6d 1 1 6  1 . 6 0 6 . 1 2 . 146 
8d 1/2 32 1 . 8 0 6 . 2  1 . 545 
8d 1 32 1 . 7 0 6 . 3  1 . 346 
10d 1 3 1  2 . 4  0 8 . 2  1 . 673 
before be i ng hammered out the back . When the exper i ment a l  structure 
was torn down to recyc l e  thewood , more care was t aken I n  remov i ng 
boards from the structura l frame . The vernacu l ar carpenter pu l l ed 
nai l s  d i rect l y  from the structure dur i ng raz i ng to di scard the 
mater i a l s .  W i th adequate samp l es wi th comparab l e  ranges of na i l 
s i zes , each of these two methods of remov i ng na i l s shou l d  resu l t I n  
d i st i nct , i dent i f i ab l e pat terns.  
Two e thnoarchaeo J og l ca J  assembl ages from known contexts are used 
to i l l ustrate how nai l s  from s i tes where wood was recyc l ed d i f fer f rom 
nai l s  from s i tes where a structure was torn down and mater i a l s  
d i scarded. The f i rst assemb l age l s  from the Garner s i te I n  B l ount 
County , Tennessee . The area of an outbu i l di ng constructed around 1 905 
and torn down I n  the 1 960s was tested. When the structure was 
d i sman t l ed ,  the wood was recyc l ed to bu i l d a ch i cken house . From th i s  
outbu i l di ng s i te ,  a total o f  1 95 comp l ete nai l s  was col l ected. Of 
these , 1 86 were I n  adequate shape to measure al terat i on .  For each of 
these nai l s , l ength and curve he i ght were recorded. 
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The second archaeo l og i ca l  assemb l age I s  from the G i bbs House s i te 
l ocated I n  Knox County , Tennessee.  The area beneath the front porch 
was systemat i ca l l y  surface co l l ected. The porch has been rebu i l t  
tw i ce , and both t imes the wood was di scarded . A tot a l  of 283 comp l ete 
anal yzab l e  na i l s  was recovered from beneath the porch . For each , na i l 
l ength and curve he i ght were recorded . 
S i nce the exper iments show that na i l l ength affects curve he i gh t , 
adJ usted a l terat i on was computed by dl v l dl ng curve he i gh t  by n a i l 
l ength for both e thnoarchaeo l og l ca l  assemb l ages .  Tab l e  4 . 6  shows the 
d l str l bu l ton of n a i l s  I n  the adJ usted curve he i ght categor i es from the 
two s i tes .  A Kol mogorov-Sml rnov test shows that the two assemb l ages 
are s i gn i f i cant l y  di f ferent < Tab l e  4 . 6>  at a l pha = . 05 ( i . e .  the two 
samp l es come from di f ferent popu l at i ons > . 
Na l l s  f rom structures torn down to recyc l e  wood exh i b i t a pat tern 
wh i ch I s  di f ferent than nai l s  from structures that were dest royed and 
the mater i a l s  di scarded. Both ethnoarchaeo l oglcal  s i tes y i e l ded a 
re l at i ve l y  l arge samp l e  of na i l s ,  res i dues wh i ch exh l b l t pat terns 
wh i ch resu l ted from rad i ca l l y  di f ferent act i v i t i es .  
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Tab l e  4 . 6 :  D l str l but l on of Na l l s  l n  AdJ usted Curve He i ght Cat egor i es 
for the Recyc l ed and D i scard S i tes 
- - - - - - - - ----- --- - - - ----- ---- - - --- - - --- --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - --
AdJ usted 
Curve He i gh t  
Recyc l ed 
f cum 
D i scarded 
f cum D 
- - - -- - - - - - ----- ----- - -- - ------ ------ - - - - - - ---- --- - - - - - - - - - -
0 
. 0 1 - . 05 
. 06- . 1 0 
. 1 1 - . 15 
. 1 6- . 20 
. 21 - . 25 
a l pha = . 05 
D = . 1 284 
81 
56 
28 
1 3  
6 
2 
1 86 
. 435 45 . 1 59 . 276 
. 736 76 . 428 . 30 8  
. 887 74 . 689 . 1 98 
. 957 62 . 908 . 049 
. 989 26 1 . 0 - . 0 1 1  
1 . 0 0 
283 
Conc l us i ons 
The exper i ments and the exami nat i on of archaeo l og i cal  and 
ethnoarchaeol ogi cal assemb l ages were des i gned to answer quest i ons 
concern i ng the format i on of the archaeo l og i ca l  record wi th respect to 
nai l s . Addi t i ona l l y ,  I t  has been documented that such m i ddl e-range 
studi es i n  h l stor l cal  archaeol ogy are both poss i b l e  and product i ve .  
Caref u l  ana l yses of nai l assembl ages can y i e l d  Important 
i nformat i on concern i ng act i v i t i es wh i ch took p l ace on a s i te .  Th i s  
study has shown that a part i cu l ar pat tern i n  na i l assemb l ages w l l l  
resu l t  from s i tuat i ons where structures were torn down I n  order to 
reuse the wood and/or nai l s  to bu i l d other st ruct ures , and that one 
must carefu l l y consi der the factor of nai l l ength when ana l yz i ng na i l 
a l terat i on .  Th i s  study I s  a step i n  understandi ng the format i on 
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processes affec t i ng a nai l assemb l age , and l dent l f l ng the ac t i v i t i es 
that produce part i cu l ar n a i l patterns . 
Al l factors affect i ng nai l assemb l ages have not been consi dered 
here . Further exper i men t a l  and ethnoarchaeo l og l ca l  work I s  necessary 
before we can nai l down the pattern , and br i ng h i stor i ca l  archaeo l ogy 
to the forefron t  of theory bu i l di ng .  
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TWO ARCHAEOLOGI CAL EXAMPLES : 
THE GI BBS HOUSE SITE AND THE OLI VER SITE 
I ntroduct i on 
Usi ng the methods deve l oped l n  th i s  research , two archaeo l og i ca l  
nai l assemb l ages are ana l yzed and i nterpreted . The f i rst assemb l age 
l s  from the G i bbs House s i te ,  and the second l s  from the O l i ver s i te .  
Both s i tes are l ocated i n  Knox County , Tennessee and both date t o  the 
ear l y  20 th century < Fau l kner 1 991b;  Re i ge l  1 990 > .  Three quest i ons are 
addressed through the nai l ana l ys i s .  F i rst , the si tes are i dent i f i ed 
as e i ther the rema i ns of structures or dumps .  Second, i f  the rema i ns 
are from structures , the type of structure ( J og ,  t imber frame , or 
frame >  l s  I dent i f i ed .  F i nal l y ,  what happened to the structure , 
whether the wood was recyc l ed when the bu i l di ng was razed , I s  
I nvest i gated. 
The G i bbs House Si te 
The G i bbs House s i te < 40KN124 >  i s  l ocated I n  northeast Knox 
County , Tennessee . Curren t l y ,  the N i chol as G i bbs H i stor i ca l  Soc i ety 
owns and ma i n t a i ns the propert y .  The tract was f i rst set t l ed by 
N i chol as G i bbs < b .  ca . 1 733- d .  ca . 1 8 1 7 >  I n  the ear l y  1 790 s .  
Accordi ng to f am i l y  tradi t i on ,  h e  bu i l t  a l og house on the s i te abou t 
1 792 . Th i s  date i s  supported by the archaeol ogy and the arch i tectura l 
study . Th i s  J og house st i l l  stands on the property . A frame pen was 
added on the east s i de of the J og house at a f a i r l y  ear l y  date and a 
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k i tchen e l l was added around the m i ddl e of the 1 9th century . The 
k i tchen e l l and frame pen were torn down i n  1 959 and new rooms added . 
On l y  one outbu i l di ng I s  extant ; however , th i s  bu i l di ng has been moved 
from i ts or i g i na l  l ocat i on < Fau l kner 1 991b> . Th i s  I s  a l og bu i l di ng 
that I s  curren t l y  used as a storage shed. The G i bbs descendan ts 
be l i eve that th i s  st ructure ls the or i g i na l  J og smokehouse bu i l t  by 
N i chol as G i bbs . 
The G i bbs farm rema i ned I n  the fami l y  unt i l  1 971 . Mrs . Ethe l 
G i bbs Brown , a descendant of N i cho l as G i bbs , was born on the property 
and l i ved there unt i l she was n i ne years ol d .  She drew a map o f  the 
property as she remembered i t  from her ch i l dhood < Fau l kner 1 988 > . I t  
i s  th i s  map , and i nformat i on from other 20 th century resi dents of the 
property that has he l ped to di rect the test i ng strategy of the Gi bbs 
s i te house l ot .  
The Un i vers i ty of Tennessee has conducted four seasons of test 
excavat i ons at the G i bbs House s i te i n  1 987 , 1 988 , 1 989 and 1 990 . 
Th i s  research has been carr i ed out under the di rect i on of Dr . Char l es 
H .  Fau l kner . A maJor focus i n  the research was to l ocate and i dent i fy 
the outbu i l d i n gs and house l ot act i v i ty areas assoc i ated wi th the ear l y  
l og dwe l l i ng < Fau l kner 1 988 , 1 989 , 1 991b ) . 
I n  1 989 , 1 5  3 by 3 foot test un i ts were excavated I n  the area 
< Area D> reported to have been the l ocat i on of the or i g i na l  l og 
smokehouse bu i l t  by N i chol as G i bbs , and a l ater frame smokehouse bu i l t  
by John G i bbs around 1 900 < Fau l kner 1 991b ) . Strat l graph l ca l l y ,  the 
area shows depos i ts dat i ng from about 1 820 I n to the 20 th century 
< Fau l kner 1 991 b : 4-7 > . Beneath a dark l oam humus were strata and 
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l enses w i th heavy concentrat i ons of c i nders and ashes , i ndi cat i ng that 
dump i ng took p l ace i n  the area . Addi t i onal l y ,  two l arge l i mestone 
bl ocks < Features 13 and 1 4 >  were found i n  s i tu and were l i ke l y  footers 
f or the frame smokehouse . Very heavy concentrat i ons of coa l and 
c i nders were f ound l n  the un i ts west of the footers l n  a gu l l y  cut by 
an ear l y  path , and i n  a depressi on < Feature 1 6 >  north of the footer 
stones < I n Un i t  26 > .  Ev i dence I s  fa i r l y  strong support i ng the area 
t ested as the l ocat i on of a structure , but ev i dence a l so suggests that 
the area was used as a dump . 
Na i l Ana l ys i s  and Resu l ts 
From the 1 5  t est un i ts ,  a total  of 680 na i l s i dent i f i ab l e  as to 
l ength and al terat i on state <unal tered , pu l l ed ,  or c l i nched> was 
recovered . Addi t i ona l l y ,  f i ve w i re tacks , one handwrought sp i ke ,  106 
cut nai l fragments , 1 78 w i re nai l fragments , and 26 un i dent i f i ed na i l 
fragmen t s  were recovered . Of the comp l et e  nai l s ,  6 1 9  are w i re ,  57 are 
cu t ,  two are hand wrough t , and two are un i dent i f i ed .  Most of the 
comp l ete na i l s were recovered i n  the upper two l eve l s .  Leve l 1 
contai ned 379 nai l s  and l eve l 2 conta i ned 234 n a i l s . F i gure 5 . 1  shows 
the d i str i bu t i on of the comp l ete nai l s  I n  the 1 5  un i ts a l ong w i th the 
l ocat i ons of the path , Feature 16 < an ear l y  1 9th century ce l l ar p l t >  
and the two l imestone p i er stones . 
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Of the comp l ete na i l s  i dent i f i ed as to a l terat i on state , 330 are 
pu l l ed ,  222 are unal tered , and 1 28 are c l i nched. Tab l es 5 . 1  and 5 . 2  
compare the G i bbs nai l s  to nal l s  from bu l l dl ng and dump s i tes . As the 
tab l es show , na i l s  from the 1 989 f i e l d  season test un i ts at the G i bbs 
House s i te were most l i ke l y  depos i ted dur i ng the construct i on and 
raz i ng of a bu l l dl ng ,  as we l l  as dur i ng some dump i ng wi th coa l and 
c i nders around the struc ture . 
The area around the ear l y  path became a receptac l e  for refuse , 
espec i a l l Y  coa l and c i nders < see F i gure 5 . 1 > .  Another area that was 
obv i ous l y used to di spose of refuse was a depress i on to the north of 
the excavat i on b l ock l n  the areas of un i ts 26 and 31 . Na l l s  from the 
un i ts wi th the path and the feature < un i ts 26 , 28 , 30 , 31 , 33 , and 
38> , as we l l as nai l s  from un l t  35 , to the north of the b l ock of 
un i ts ,  were removed from the samp l e ,  as these nai l s  were most l i kel y 
depos i ted both dur i ng construct i on and raz i ng of the structure and 
dur i ng dump i ng around the structure . The rema i nder of the nai l s ,  
l ns l de the area of the p l er suppor ts , was ana l yzed t o  I dent i fy what 
k i nd of structure occup i ed the area . I nformant data suggest that both 
smokehouses < l og and frame > were s i tuated i n  the same l ocat i on 
< Fau l kner 1 991 b > . The l ater frame smokehouse was supposed to have 
been bu i l t over the s i te of the ear l i er l og smokehouse af ter the l og 
struc ture was moved c i rca 1 900 . The pauc i ty of cu t and handwrought 
n a i l s  < N  = 59 , % = 8 . 7 >  suggests that the or i g i na l  l og smokehouse must 
have been l ocated e l sewhere . 
Mode l s  show i ng the frequenc i es of nai l l engths were generated for 
9 by 9 foot structures approx imate l y  7 feet h l gh .  The dimens i ons are 
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Tabl e 5 . 1 :  G i bbs Na l l s  versus Construct i on S i tes 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
u p c 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l - - - - - - -
( 85 . 3) ( 1 18 . 8 >  ( 49 . 2 ) 1 
Construct i on s i tes 98 1 1 6 33 I 247 
-------------------------------------------------- l -------
( 234 . 7) ( 327 . 2 )  < 1 1 8 . 1 ) 1  
G i bbs assemb l age 222 330 1 28 I 680 
-------------------------------------------------- 1 -------
total s 320 446 161  I 927 
ch i square = � . 7826 df = 2 p = . 0555 
Tab l e  5 . 2 : G i bbs Na l l s  versus Dump Si tes 
u p c 
-------------------------------------------------- l -------
< 1 48 . 1 )  < 367 . 6 )  ( 1 26 . 3 ) 1 
Dump s i tes 83 127 1 32 I 642 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l - - - - - - -
( 1 56 . 9 )  < 389 . 4 ) ( 1 33 . 7 ) 1 
G i bbs assembl age 222 330 1 28 I 680 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - -
tota l s  305 757 260 I 1 322 
ch i square = 74 . 7864 df = 2 p < . 0001 
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based on I n format i on from a former res i dent of the Gi bbs house . These 
mode l s  are then compared to the nai l s  from the excavat i on un i ts .  
F i gure 5 . 2  d i sp l ays the frequenc i es i n  the four na i l - l ength 
groups for the G i bbs nai l s  and for 9 by 9 foot t imber frame and 
ba l l oon f rame mode l s  w l th t i n  roofs < of the mode l s  generated, these 
two show the c l osest f i t > .  The di fferences between the G i bbs 
structure and the t imber frame or ba l l oon frame mode l s  are c l ose , 
mak i ng i t  d i f f i cu l t to determ i ne whe ther the G i bbs structure was 
t imber or ba l l oon frame . However , I t  appears that the G i bbs structure 
was t imber f rame . 
The f i na l  quest i on concern i ng the G i bbs structure I s  I f  the wood 
from the bu i l di ng was I n tended to be recyc l ed af ter the bu i l di ng was 
d i sman t l ed .  T o  do th i s ,  t h e  comp l ete nai l s  < recovered from the area 
of the structure > were ana l yzed as to amount of bend i ng .  A tot a l  of 
233 comp l ete una l tered and pu l l ed nai l s  was recovered from un i ts 25 , 
27 , 29 , 32 , 34 , 36 , 37 , and 39 . The max i mum he i gh t  of the curve of 
these nai l s  was recorded. Because nai l l ength af fects a l tera t i on ,  
a l terat i on was converted to curve he i gh t di v i ded by nai l l ength . 
Tab l e 5 . 3  shows the percen tages of na i l s  I n  the di f ferent 
adJ usted curve he i ght categor i es for the G i bbs assembl age and for the 
recyc l ed e thnoarchaeo l og l ca l  assemb l age . A Ko l mogorov-Sml rnov test 
shows that the two assemb l ages are not from di f ferent popu l at i ons 
< a l pha = . 0 1 ) ,  but margi nal l y  di f ferent at a l pha = . 0 5 ,  I ndi cat i ng 
that the wood from the frame bu i l di ng at  the G i bbs House s i te was 
probabl Y  recyc l ed when the struc ture was razed . 
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F i gure 5 . 2 :  Frequenc i es of Na i l Lengths from the G l bbs House Na l l s 
Compared wi th A l l Mode l s  
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Tab l e 5 . 3 :  Frequenc i es of Nal l s  l n  AdJusted Curve He i gh t  Categor i es 
for the G i bbs Assemb l age and for a Recyc l ed Assemb l age 
AdJusted 
CUrve He i ght 
0 
. 0 1 - . 05 
. 06- . 1 0 
. 1 1 - . 15 
. 1 6- . 20 
. 21 - . 25 
. 26+ 
D = . 1 337 
Recyc l ed 
f cum 
81 . 435 
56 . 735 
28 . 887 
1 3  . 957 
6 . 989 
2 1 . 0 
0 1 . 0 
1 86 
G i bbs 
f cum 
1 04 . 446 
34 . 592 
37 . 751 
22 . 845 
25 . 952 
1 0  . 995 
1 1 . 0 
233 
not s i gn i f i can t at a l pha = . 0 1  
margi n a l l y  s i gn i f i can t a t  a l pha = . 0 5  
The O l i ver Si te 
D 
- . 00 1  
. 144 
. 1 36 
. 1 1 2  
. 0 37 
.005 
The O l i ver si t e  C 40KN 1 03> Is l ocated ln southern Knox County , 
Tennessee . A house mound conta i n i ng rubb l e  from a ch imney f a l l was 
excavated I n  1 989 and 1 990 as part of the Tennessee Depar tment of 
Transpor tat i on Pe l l l ss l pp l  Parkway proJ ect . Accordi ng to h i stor i ca l  
documents and I nterv i ews w i th I nformants , the O l i ver si t e  represents 
the rema i ns of a tenant house bu i l t  around the turn of the century . 
I t  was described as be i ng a h a l l -and-par l or type house w i th board and 
batten weatherboardi ng and a central ch i mney . The structure was 
probab l y  razed l n  the 1 930s.  
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Na i l Ana l ys i s  and Resu l ts 
A tota l of 25 one by one meter and one 1/2 by 1 meter test un i ts 
excavated i n  the house mound i n  5 cent imete� l eve l s  y i e l ded 61 1 nai l s  
and nai l f�agmen ts . No I n  s i tu p i er supports we�e found . The exact 
s i ze of the struc tu�e i s  undete�m l ned. A nea�by extant tenan t  house , 
measu� l ng app�ox imat e l y  30x9 feet < two �ooms wi th a cent�al ch i mney ) 
I s  used as a mode l for the dimens i ons of the O l i ver structu�e because 
of the appa�ent simi l a� i ty of th i s  st�uctu�e and the desc� i pt l ons of 
the O l i ve� house . 
A tota l of 372 < 95 . 6%> of the comp l ete nai l s  a�e w i re , 1 6  < 4 . 1 % >  
a�e cut , and one l s  un i dent i f i ed.  Of t h e  na i l f�agment s ,  1 3 1  ( 59% > 
a�e w l �e .  21 ( 9 . 5% >  a�e cut ,  and 70 < 31 . 5% >  a�e un i dent i f i ed 
f�agment s .  None o f  the cu t nai l s  exh i b i ted squeez i ng o f  the shank 
be l ow the head i nd i cat i ve of ea� l y  mach i ne-headed nai l s . A l l of these 
nai l s  f i t  we l l  w i th i n  the date �ange of c i rca 1 900 to 1 940 . 
The si te i s  c l ea� l y  I dent i f i ed as the �ema i ns of a st�uctu�e . and 
the f�equenc l es of una l te�ed , pu l l ed ,  and c l i nched na i l s  exh i b i t the 
patte�n assoc i ated wi th const�uct l on act i v i t i es .  Tab l e 5 . 4  compares 
the f�equenc i es of una l te�ed , pu l l ed ,  and c l i nched na i l s  f�om O l i ve� 
w i th na i l s  f�om const�uc t l on si tes .  A ch l squa�e test shows no 
s l gn l f l cant d l f fe�ence at a l pha = .05 be tween the O l i ver na i l s  and 
const�uct l on samp l e  na i l s  < ch l  squa�e = 0 . 6971 > .  
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Tab l e  5 . 4 :  Frequenc i es of Una l tered < u > , Pu l l ed ( p ) , and C l i nched < c >  
Nal l s  o f  O l i ver and Construct i on S i tes 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - -
O l i ver na i l s  
u p c 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l - - - - - - -
1 64 1 69 55 I 388 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - -- - --
Construct l on s i tes 98 1 16 33 247 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
262 285 88 635 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -
ch i square = . 6971 df = 2 p = . 7057 
The most I nt erest i ng quest i on concern i ng the O l i ver nai l 
assemb l age I s  the type of structure I t  m i gh t  represent . Sever a l  
I nforman ts descr i bed the structure I n  de ta i l ,  as they remembered i t .  
The i nformants were ab l e  to descr i be the p l acemen t of w i ndows and 
doors , the type of weatherboard i ng,  and addi t i ons . None were ab l e  to 
t e l l i f  the structure was t imber frame , ba l l oon frame , or l og .  The 
mode l s  deve l oped I n  th i s  study are not ab l e  to I dent i fy spec i f i c 
arch i tectura l features such as number of w i ndows and doors , or s i d i ng 
type , but can i dent i fy whether the structure was l og or frame . 
F i gure 5 . 3  shows the di str i but i on of na i l  l engths for the O l i ver 
na i l s and for l og ,  t imber-f rame , and ba l l oon frame mode l s  measur i ng 30 
by 9 feet . Tab l e  5 . 5  presents the O l i ver nai l and mode l nai l l ength 
frequenc i es for t imber frame and ba l l oon frame struc tures wi th t i n  
roofs . The c l osest f i t  < show i ng l east cumu l at i ve d i f ference i n  the 
four categor i es >  i s  w i th the t i mber frame mode l . The O l i ver na i l s  
c l ear l y  f a l l w i th i n  a frame- type weatherboarded structure . 
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Tab l e  5 . 5 :  Frequenc i es i n  Funct i ona l Categor i es for O l i ver Na i l 
Assemb l age and Log, T imber Frame , and Ba l l oon Frame Mode l s  
w i th T l n  Roof 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - -
t imber bal l oon 
0 1 1 ver l og f rame frame 
func t i on N % % % % 
- ----- - -- - -- - - -- - --
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - -
roof i ng 1 08 28 . 4  22 . 5  9 . 2  6 . 0  
s i d i ng & l i gh t  frame 1 75 46 . 1  29 . 2  70 . 0  67 . 2  
f l oor i ng 75 1 9 . 7  39 . 9  1 3 . 9  9 . 0  
heavy frame 22 5 . 8  8 . 4  6 . 9  1 7 . 8  
As seen l n  Tab l e  5 . 5 , a great dea l  of di spar i ty ex i sts l n  the 
category of roof i ng na i l s  < 1 . 5 - 1 . 75 i nches , 4d and 5d na i l s> . I t  l s  
l i ke l y  that the Ol i ver house had a shake roof wh i ch was removed i n  
l arge sec t i ons and carr i ed away from the s i te e i ther when a new roof 
was app l i ed ,  or when the structure was d i smant l ed .  I f  th i s  occurred , 
re l at i ve l y  few shake roof i ng nai l s  wou l d  en ter the archaeo l ogica l  
record a t  the s i te of the structure . Tab l e  5 . 6  compares the O l i ver 
na i l s wi th mode l s  w i thou t  roof i ng na i l s  for t imber frame and bal l oon 
frame st ruc tures . Aga i n ,  the t i mber frame mode l I s  c l osest to the 
O l i ver assemb l age . 
From h i stor i ca l documents and I nterv i ews , and from the ana l ys t s 
of the nai l assemb l age , i t  appears that the O l i ver house was 
constructed around 1900 . From h i stor i ca l  document s ,  what happened to 
the bu i l di ng af ter 1 930 ls unc l ear . Ana l ys i s  of the degree of 
a l t erat i on exh i bi ted by the Ol iver nai l s  I ndi cates what happened to 
the structure . 
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Key : Na i l  l ength category 1 = roof i ng 
Na i l  l ength category 2 = s i d i ng & l i gh t  frame 
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F i gure 5 . 3 :  D i str i but i on of Na l l s l n  Length Categor i es of O l i ver 
Na l l s and Log , T i mber Frame , and Ba l l oon Frame Mode l s  
w l  th T i n  Roof 
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Tab l e  5 . 6 :  Frequenc i es I n  Funct i onal  Categor i es for O l i ver Na i l 
Assemb l age and Timber Frame and Ba l l oon Frame Mode l s  
w i thout Roof i ng Nal l s  
funct i on 
s l dl ng & l i ght f rame 
f l oor i ng 
heavy f rame 
O l i ver 
N % 
175 64 . 3  
75 27 . 6  
22 8 . 1 
t imber 
f rame 
% 
77 . 9  
1 5 . 4  
6 . 7  
ba l l oon 
f rame 
% 
70 . 8  
9 . 5  
1 8 . 8  
A l arge port i on o f  the nal l s  recovered f rom the excavat i on I s  
v l s l b l y una l tered < n  = 1 64 ) , but near l y  the same number exh l b l t 
character i st i cs of be i ng pu l l ed < n  = 1 69> . Tab l e 5 . 7  compares the 
f requenc i es of a l terat i on categor i es for the O l i ver assemb l age and the 
recyc l ed ethnoarchaeol ogl ca l  assemb l age . A Ko l mogorov-Sml rnov test 
< a l pha = . 05 >  shows that these two assemb l ages are not s l gn l f l can t t y  
di f ferent . Th i s  ana l ysi s I ndi cates that the wood f rom the t enant 
house was I n tended f or recyc l i ng when the bu l l dl ng was di smant l ed .  
Conc l us i ons 
Three quest i ons concern i ng nai l assemb l ages f rom the G i bbs House 
s l te and the O l i ver s i te have been addressed through the methods 
deve l oped l n  th l s  study . Na l l s  from the 1 989 test excavat i ons at the 
G i bbs House si te < 40KN 1 24 )  have been ana l yzed to ascer ta i n  whether the 
area tested was used as a dump or l f  a structure stood at the 
l ocat i on .  The ana l ys i s  of the nai l s  c l ear l y  shows that a f rame type 
< t i mber or ba l l oon f rame > bu i l d i ng stood at the s i te .  The nai l s  f rom 
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Tab l e 5 . 7 :  Frequenc i es of Na l l s  I n  AdJusted Curve He i gh t  Categor i es 
f or the O l i ver Assemb l age and for a Recyc l ed Assemb l age 
AdJ usted Recyc l ed O l i ver 
Curve He i gh t  f c� f c� D 
-------------- --- ---- -
------------------------------------- --
0 81 . 435 1 65 . 495 - . 006 
. 0 1 - . 05 56 . 735 4 1  . 6 1 8  . 11 8  
. 06- . 10 28 . 887 65 . 81 3  . 074 
. 1 1 - . 15 1 3  . 957 29 . 900 . 057 
. 1 6- . 20 6 . 989 23 . 969 . 020 
. 21 - . 25 2 1 . 0 1 0  1 . 0 
1 86 333 
D = . 1 245 
not s i gn i f i cant at a l pha = . 05 
the excavat i on un i ts were depos i ted when the structure was bu i l t  and 
torn down , and dur i ng dump i ng act i v i t i es that occurred around the 
structure . Nai l anal ys t s  a l so I ndi cates that when the structure was 
f i na l l y  d i smant l ed ,  the wood was I n tended to be recyc l ed .  
Addi t i ona l l y ,  a l most a l l o f  the na i l s  were w i re n a i l s  dat i ng after 
1 880 < Loveday 1 983 ; Pr i ess 1 973 ) . Very few cut and hand wrought nai l s  
were recovered from any of the un i ts .  The sma l l samp l e  s i ze o f  these 
ear l i er cut and wrought na i l s  prec l uded stat i st i ca l  test i ng, but most 
l i ke l y ,  the or i g i na l  l og smokehouse d i d  not s i t I n  the l ocat i on of the 
1 989 test area . These f l ndl ngs corroborate most of the i n f orman ts' 
i n format i on ,  i . e .  that an ear l y  20 th cen tury structure occup i ed the 
area , and support Fau l kner ' s  < 1 991b> conc l us i ons concern i ng act i v i t i es 
wh i ch occurred I n  th l s  tested area of the G i bbs house l ot .  
The ana l ys i s  of the nai l s  recovered f rom the excavat i on un i ts at 
the O l i ver tenant house supports data f rom i nformants and f rom the 
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documenta�y �eco�d about house type and date and const�uc t l on .  I n  
addi t i on ,  based o n  the nai l ana l ysi s ,  l n fe�ences can b e  made about the 
�az l ng act i v i t i es wh i ch occu��ed at the s i t e ,  and about the 
occupantslbu i l de�s of the O l i ver tenant house . 
The fact that a h a l l -and-pa� l o� sty l e  tenant house appea�s to 
have been bu i l t  wi th a combi nat i on of J o i nery techn i ques < na i l s  and 
mort i se and tenon > suggests that even I n  the Knoxv i l l e  area where 
nai l s  were easi l Y  ava i l abl e at the turn of the cen tury , and at a t ime 
when ba l l oon f �aml ng was used fo� popu l a� sty l e  housi ng < Nob l e  
1 984 : 1 27 ) , vernacu l a� a�ch l tectu�e was st i l l  prac t i ced. Most l i ke l y ,  
tenan ts who l i ved at the O l i ve� fa�m e i ther a i ded i n  the construct i on 
o� const�ucted the l �  own homes . 
T l mbe� f�ame < espec i a l l y  b�aced frame >  construc t i on i s  an 
art i fact of 1 9th centu�y techno l ogy . I ts persi stence i nto the 20th 
centu�y i n  outbu i l di ngs , such as the tu�n-of- the-centu�y McCo�k l e  wash 
house and gra i n  house , i s  not part l cu l a� l y  out of p l ace . The use of 
what is essent i a l l y  1 9th centu�y wood J o i nery in dwe l l i ngs constructed 
l n  the 20 th centu�y . wh i l e not ent l �e l y  su�p� l s l ng ,  �equ l �es further 
study . 
One poss l bl l l ty not researched here I s  that the O l i ver tenant 
house was of • box • const�uct l on < Morgan 1 990 ) .  Patr i ck ( 1 981 ) and 
Morgan < 1 990 ) suggest that ba l l oon frami ng d i d  not ga i n  wi de 
acceptance I n  �ura l areas l n  East Tennessee unt i l  af ter the C i v i l War . 
Addi t i ona l l y ,  Mo�gan < 1 990 > be l i eves that i n  the 1 890s- 1 900 box 
construct i on became common for tenant houses . Box construct i on i s  
f l ims i er than ba l l oon o� p l atform fram i ng ,  and requ l �es fewer heavy 
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structura l na i l s  s i nce few or no wa l l studs are used . Unfortunat e l y ,  
because o f  the f l l ms l er construct i on ,  few box houses surv i ve for study 
today . Th l s  makes test i ng whe ther the O l i ver assemb l age represents 
the remai ns of a box house prob l emat i c .  At best , l t  can be I nferred 
that the O l i ver house was not ba l l oon frame , but e i ther t imber f rame 
or box construct i on .  
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CHAPTER VI 
CONCLUSI ONS 
Unt i l very recent l y ,  m i dd l e-range research has been genera l l y  
l ack i ng i n  h i stor i ca l  archaeol ogy < Leone and Pot ter 1 988 ; Hol l and 
1 990 ; Sanford 1 991 > .  Wi th mi ddl e-range research , progress can be made 
toward understandi ng and exp l a i n i ng the past . B i nford has stated that 
he : 
was l ed to the i nescapab l e conc l us i on that there ex i sted no way to 
deve l op archaeo l ogi cal  methods of i nference , except v i a  the study 
of contemporary l i v i ng peop l es ,  or by con tro l l ed exper i ments under 
l aboratory cond i t i ons , or by do i ng archaeo l ogy I n  s i tuat i ons whose 
dynami c  component i s  h i stor i ca l l y  documented < B i nford 1 983 : 104> . 
Methods deve l oped i n  th i s  research used ethnoarchaeo l og l ca l  and 
exper i menta l data ,  a l ong wi th observat i ons made on stand i ng 
structures, to I dent i fy dynami cs wh i ch create and pattern 
archaeol ogi ca l  na i l assemb l ages . 
Arch i tectura l mater i a l s  such as br i cks , mortar , wi ndow gl ass , and 
na i l s , of ten occur i n  very h i gh f requenc i es on h i stor i ca l  s i tes . For 
I nstance , even I n  South ' s  < 1 977 > Caro l i na Art i f ac t  Pat tern , 
arch i tectura l art i fact frequenc i es range f rom about 1 2  to 35 percen t 
of the tot a l  assemb l age . Host research has been a imed at determ i n i ng 
manufactur i ng dates of art i f acts l n  th i s  group . Unfortunate l y ,  very 
l i tt l e  research has been carr i ed out to reconstruct how these 
mater i a l s  move through the i r  system i c  contex t and en ter the 
archaeo l og i ca l  record . 
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Three methods f or ana l yz i ng archaeo l og i c a l  n a i l assemb l ages have 
been deve l oped i n  th i s  research . Two of the methods are des i gned to 
make i t  poss i b l e  to I dent i fy the three arch i tectura l act i v i t i es :  
raz i ng structures ; recyc l i ng wood ; and di scardi ng arch i tectura l 
mater i a l s .  Another method a l l ows for reconstruct i ng the k i nd of 
bu i l di ng < l og ,  t imber f rame , or ba l l oon frame > that ex i sted at an 
archaeo l og i c a l  s i te .  These methods have been successfu l l y emp l oyed to 
ana l yze and I nterpret two archaeo l ogi cal na i l  assembl ages,  one f rom 
the G i bbs House s i te < 40KN 1 24 >  and the other from the O l i ver s i te 
< 40KN 103> , both in Knox County , Tennessee . 
The f i rst prob l em addressed i n  th l s  research was to d i st i ngu i sh 
dump s i tes from s i tes of ephemera l structures , both of wh i ch are 
character i zed by h i gh  frequenc i es of nai l s . To do th i s ,  nai l s  f rom 
ex i st i ng dumps were col l ected and ana l yzed , and nai l s  from known 
bu i l di ng s i tes were exami ned . The frequenc i es of una l tered, pu l l ed ,  
and c l i nched nai l s  were compared between the two types o f  s i tes . Dump 
s i tes were found to be character i zed by re l at i ve l y  l ow  percentages of 
una l tered na i l s  and re l at i ve l y  high percen tages of c l i nched nai l s . 
Converse l y ,  bu l l dl ng s i tes were found to have h i gh frequenc i es of 
una l tered nai l s  and l ow f requenc i es of c l i nched na i l s .  The method of 
ana l ys i s  i s  s imp l e  and does not requ i re much t ime to per form . Us i ng 
the method becomes prob l emat i c  when a si te was used f or both types of 
act i v i t i es < I . e .  when dump i ng occurs i n  or Immed i ate l y  adJ acent to a 
structure > .  
For the second me thod , nai l s  of di f ferent funct i ons < roof i ng, 
s i d i ng and l i ght f ram i ng ,  f l oor i ng ,  and heavy f rami ng> were counted l n  
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standi ng l og ,  t imber f rame , and bal l oon frame structures . The 
di f feren t nai l func t i ons corre l ate wi th nai l l engths . These data were 
used to generate mode l �  where s i ze of the structure , roof cover i ng ,  
and f l oor i ng cou l d  b e  var i ed.  It  was found that l og ,  t imber f rame , 
and ba l l oon f rame structures o f  the same parameters each exh i b i t 
d i st i nc t i ve pat terns i n  proport i ons of na i l  l engths . The mode l s ,  
hav i ng been deve l oped wi th a sma l l data base cons i st i ng o f  e i ght 
standi ng structures, are coarse-grai ned and l n  need of ref i nement . 
Neverthe l ess , they have proved moderate l y  successfu l I n  reconstruct i ng 
whether an archaeo l ogica l  nai l assemb l age represen ts a l og, t imber 
frame , or ba l l oon f rame structure . 
The l ast method used data from ethnoarchaeo l oglcal  sl tes to 
i dent i fy pat tern i ng In nai l assembl ages character i st i c of struc tures 
torn down to recyc l e  wood or structures d i sman t l ed and mater i a l s  
d i scarded . Based on observat i ons made dur i ng exper iments on a 
si mu l ated por t i on of a structure be i ng di smant l ed ,  i t  was thought that 
the amount of bend i ng ,  or degree of a l terat i on exh i b i ted by nai l s  
m i gh t  he l p  i den t i f y  these pat terns . Fi rst , exper iments were conducted 
to determi ne what e f f ect na i l  l ength has on degree of a l terat i on .  I t  
was found that na i l l ength has a posi t i ve e f f ect on na i l a l terat i on .  
To compensate f or th i s  ef fect , na l l  a l terat i on was measured by the 
he ight of the curve of a bent nai l ,  di v i ded by i ts l ength . Na l l s f rom 
ethnoarchaeo l og i c a l  si tes were co l l ected and adJ usted a l terat i on 
compared . Na l l s  f rom si tes where bu i l di ngs were razed and wood 
recyc l ed were a l tered di f ferent l y  than na i l s  from bu i l d i ng si tes where 
the structure was torn down and mater i a l s  di scarded . S i nce on l y  
eo 
comp l e t e  na i l s  were ana l yzed , future work m i gh t  I nc l ude exper imen tal  
and ethnoarchaeo l og i ca l  research to determi ne how frequent l y  na i l s  
break when structures are d i smant l ed I n  di f ferent ways. 
Most of the research presented here centered on w i re nai l s  and 
l ate 1 9th and 20th century structures , but prev i ous research < Loveday 
1 983 ) suggests that at l east ear l y  cut nai l s  are more br i t t l e  than 
l ater cu t and wi re nai l s .  Consequent l y ,  more research I s  necessary 
before the pat terns of na i l  assembl ages I den t i f i ed here can be 
ex tended to I n terpre t ear l y  1 9th century archaeo l ogical  nai l 
assemb l ages . The methods presented here are e f fect i v e  for 
I n terpre t i ng archaeo l og i ca l  assemb l ages that date l ater than c i rca 
1 830 . 
I t  has been demonst rated that m i ddl e-range research can be an 
ef fect i ve a i d  for i nterpret i ng h i stor i c  s i te format i on processes . 
Strong I n ferences can be made when deve l oped and tested through 
exper imen t a l  archaeo l ogy and ethnoarchaeo l ogy . H i stor i c  
archaeo l ogi sts must devote greater t ime to bu i l di ng mi ddl e-range 
theory or answers to n auest i ons that Coun t D  w i l l  rema i n  J ust-so 
stor i es .  
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